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rt.^.î^LInT9*?°*î!t were. *fter f*yl?r Thi» leaves the sharelioldera liable for the 
with detect,vs, and he atiaightwa* told balance, 80 per cent, and another million 
T<^t,^S2da.,jlif?aîd<ïn t^t*e w>k°f dollan-banfc itockholdere in .uch came are

tSSmssss’Seaesos ^Sp£SssSfi-^k •
«Sgaajsfflas jsîïï STtiffA”*» jatf ^
tonrte tor doing «ucha thing?” unie» the bank’, affair, have been

Pordon> <xmli not disante aged ae to conceal the evidence of lessee from 
r-"J*rt ot tlle argument and returned to the keen eyes of the Bank of Toronto’s ex-
W&wwrttagMl g&A’BtaagitaiaBag 
stœa gtiïï’Æ-.eis ywa-u-.t sLaërsi
of their young bank. Whether they will be there u anything wrong with the bank’s 
reopened or not rernmns to be seen. books or that they show the condition of

*n the meantime Mr. Taylor watched the affair* in other than their true light, other-
game from Alexandria Bav, all the while won- wise Taylor would not have taken advantage 
demis u the “deal" between the two banks of the recent depreciation of its stock to buy 
would be passed to a third read- in whenever he could get his hands on it, ip-
wnnld1Unan.hUi I ^i”106- ? .ik . bad, ,he tending, probably, to realise when the tem-
wouia probably have smiled from afar popary trouble had subsided, 
and murmured : "That’s all right. The In- There is no longer any dbebt here that 
vestment Company has gone. The Bank of Preeident Taylor’s failure to appear when 
Toronto is at the back of the Bank of London, wanted to settle the transfer to ffie Bank of 
Terbaps the people whom I left to mourn in Toronto, wae owing to fear of actions that 
the Forest City can squeeze Mr. Gooderham’s might be taken against him in connection 
fat financial institution for the shortcomings with Ontario Investment matters. There is 
of .the Ontario Investment Company—the where the whole trouble has arisen. The 

v<”tïkent snd “® °! L*?‘^on- ” , enqqiry into, its affairs has not yet concluded,
For these reasons the Bank of Toronto drew but there is no doubt that things are about as 

out of the deal, and the London papers need bad as they can he. At least one stockholder 
In the Wake ef the Suspension. not Mpress further satirise as to the cause of in that concern believes that not only has the

The suspension of the Bank of London and Wl •drawl1 entire reserve of 8500,000 been swept away,
the affairs of the Ontario InvestmentCompany „ *«hre an Assignment ™ ‘ °ig hole made in the capital aa well
are so closely connected that it i. bard to in- “• announcement of the ,̂tH7ÆSK,j£7 &$£$.?
telligently separate them. At least Mr. Taylor °f tl,e B!lnk ofJ^u£®n hadbeen England, placed $100,000 worth of bonds in
was so closely identified with both oon- ' its window* Mr. Thomas Long, the hands of a broker to sell, that the broker
cerna that the people of London looked ”"M-p-"i a director in the Bank of (London sold and immediately went into bank- 
upon him as the pilot of the twin ship, “,d *aid to be B heBT* P»id»P shareholder in "JW. that a liquor was appointed 
the probable wreck of which will £e„0o“r,° ^«tment Company, and Mr. ^ lj $?00 000 to’ the comnüüv 
oast widespread consternation throughout ®^J*stock (Beatty, Chadwick, Black- If this report be true then it need not &
many parts of Western Ontario. When the ®f?" * - a Toronto), took the train for wondered at that Mr. Taylor does not wish to 
core of rottenness of methods that has pre- Alexandria Bay, where they arrived on Friday return lo Canada at present, 
vailed in the Investment Company has been . met “ Taylor at hi, hotel „jL?L when Taylor Qwnt
reached, it will not onlystartle the Londonei. g" >*£&*■*" .”*®i™1 tb« new" H^h'intonded*£% 
but the entire financial element of the “ ® amid Playful circles of Havana l,a would not have sunk any mouev buying 
Dominion. smoke, an air of nonchalance and all the up bank stock at a low figure, he

The World has gathered considerable Infor- while »*«*> them with little bars from wo»M have taken with him the 20,000 he 
motion since it, moch-sought-for report of the “Buddigore” and “Olivette.”
suspension on Saturday morning. The ci tire ns (Hm7 w“ alway' l«seionately fond of comic negotiable paper that be left beMnd^It is 
of London were to anxious to read The opera sod chorus girls.) Mr. Long went pretty certain that after ho reached Alexan- 
World’s particulars of Saturday that it was do*n m own interest* and Mr. Black- aria Bay the news was received that decided 
10 o’clock at night before the demand from etQck represented certain creditors, whom he him to remain. As to the Investment Com- 
the Forest City ceased. would not mention when The World called on on®-h»lfthe rumors about its affaire

way.™ Brag. Awny. ^ ^ return.

Mr Taylor has left Canada, not particularly Z* Toronto, added Mr. Hack- financial disaster beside which the bank sus-
because of hi. connection with tim Bank of ,,not a «redtior of the pension wiU be a mere trifle.
London sn.pen.ion, but because the share- ^Mr.^hld not^ ^0^™! "“7fce'd«" * “*
holders of the Ontario Investment Company bank’s business.-” , following is a list of the principal share-
had arranged -dor his arrest for grossly Taylor made a full sssignment of his affairs holders of the Bank of London. The 
misrepresenting the affairs of the concern to Mr. Long. Just how those affairs will of all those who own fifty or more shares are 
at the meetings. Right here may be men- “pan ont” remains to be seen. The Taylor given, together with their place of residence 
tinned some of bis methods. In the latest homestead at London is in Mrs. Taylor's amount subscribed and amount paid- ’
printed advertisements of the Investment name and it is not known tint the absent 
Company its resources were said to be : financier owns any real estate. It Will there-
Capital subscribed............... .......................S2.665.toO £ore' t»* matter of nmeh concern to Mr.
Capital paid-up.....................  700,000 Longand other* to await the developments of
Reserve Fund ....................    500.960 the assignment. Mr. Blacks lock left for
Investments ..................................... 2,800,000 London at 12.20 yesterday afternoon and

As bat already been stated in these columns wil1 attend to the filing of the assignment.
She “reserve fund” of (600,000 is a myth, and *» *k« Bcfngee WeU PI rear
never existed in fect,but atalleventslthasbeen There is nothing that so ranch bother* the

sÆSüSèma :S“-^T-TJ:rS‘S
returned from London, where lie had some time to determine that correctly. He 
been engaged in floating debentures. It 15 poaaeaaed such an inordinate réputation of be-
rrehMh^wLt t^rrChSa^ i“rl2lck”T!'tnto’
edged, and fraudulent withal, list of sharehqld- b‘m.be"‘ *” not*low *° ge”W”. t^VHenry 
ers on the London market Many prominent Taylor *°^k » P<* *'Ta7 with him. He 
business and financial men were put on the bet mixed np in so nihnv concerne and companies 
as shareholders with ont either their knowledge that lie might bhve helped himself freely from 
to consent It is customary for the Canadian all without it coming to immediate light A 
loan companythewHst^^ ^0^*^

London, and this plan Mr. Taylor ment got the grandest squeete of aH. 
earned out with a vengeance, putting The World has learned on good authority that 
down any name that be thought would make many damnable revelations will come to light 

, his company look “solid.” This plan worked m connection with this concern.
admirably, and now the Ohtario and Invest- « >" prétty well known that Mr. Taylor 
ment is saddled with a debenture debt that, saw. his impending doom; he had been found 
it is not denied, if liquidated (this being even out; he would make the best of his last days 
doubtful) would leave the shareholders never on the soil of his adopted country; he would 
a penny out of the wreck. pile up whatever was handy and at the same

“What did Mr. Taylor do with the proceeds time bulky and—skip. This may not be ex- 
of these debenture sales and how did he hood- actly in accordance with the foots, but there 
wink the shareholders ?” is an interesting are plenty who will beliere it until the oon- 
question. trary is proven.
,J“ ri>js connection it is chfirged that he fur- Some there are, too, who want to know ever 

rushed “Cooked" and rosy reports to the share- so ranch if Mr. Taylor gave Mr. Ooulson the 
holders reading something like this: “It is worst of it; did he fool him by false pretences, 
with pleasure that I call the attention and did he succeed In getting any boodle out 
of the shareholders to the gratifying of.him? Mr. Ooulson says not much, and 
meica»» JjJ the number of loans on real President Gooderham says the Bank of Tor- 
cstto?- The “real estate^’’ when examined, onto will not loee a dollar, and Solicitor Black- 
was found to be visionary : a loan ou a $600 stock says the bank is not a creditor for 

C property was magnified into being worth of the Bank of
820,000, and so on. Mauy of the loans that were Tnylor Wet (fee Only Kaseal
made out of the company's funds were on The World last evening met a citizen of
stocks, notes and other questionable seenn- T__.__  . _ f . -,ties, the paper in many instances being of some „ don h" way to Mootre&1-
of the wild cat concerns in which Mr, Taylor “e objected to having his name used because 
was a leading spirit. Mcney was also freely of busi
lent on its own stock and represented as loans real truth is known about this break in the 

HSh^I c8tatol London’s financial affairs, it will be seen that
Keeping Them In the Hark. there are as big rascals as Taylor is

For these and various other crooked methods there yet Taylor did not play a lone 
the shareholders decided to have Mr. Taylor hand in his iniquities. He had partners, 
locked upi It is understood that Mr. W, R. they are well known to plenty of people in 
Meredith, Q.C., was acting on their behalf, L<?ndon- T‘ie newspaper», or at least the pro- 
and had not Tayior titipped in time b. would îÆ^St^y Ht’ZZÏ ^ 

now probably have been behind the prison i, poor Charley Murray, I believe he was a 
bats. Mr. Meredith ie said to have had many victim of Taylor’s and other men’s rascality, 
protracted interviews with Taylor, both at Murray was forced to fly, and those he left 
London and elsewhere, during the peat bought they were safe. So they were
month, with the evident intention of making £y* ^ ^sTaK M LZ 

him unfold the ’truth ns to the com- suit."
pany’s real standing, bet Taylor seems “Was there much excitement in London 
to have kept them all guessing until the very when you left?’ The World asked, 
last moment, when he set sail for Alexandria “Excitement! Friday night the city was 

- Bay. Mr. Meredith was in town Saturday awfully excited. Saturday it cooled down a 
nud met Mr. Thomas Long of Colling wood l>,t> Uut !t »■“ begin to boll again on Monday, 
and Mr. T. G. Blackstock of this city, both Tllere wfcre <*>me l«o^e in London who 
of trhmn bad juat reached Toronto from tliougbt that Henry Taylor owned not only 
Alexandria Bay, where they bad an interview the whole of that city but the whole of 
with Taylor, which will be referred to further Western Ontario, and they thought anything 
on. Mr. Meredith returned to London in the that liis name was Connected with was as 
evening and Mr. Long went to CoÜingwood to solid as the Bank of England.” 
pass Sunday at home and reflect ever “How do you think the shareholders
Taylor’s d------d cool methods, as it is said be of the Bank of London will come out?”

“Well I have considerable faith in the re
sult The directors, after President Taylor’s 
flight, did the beat thing they could, they 
dosed up so as to give them au opportunity of 
seeing how they really stood. Some of tjie 
directors feel awfully bad about the affair.
They whreprossly deceived by Taylor. Tliérels 
Mr. F. B. Leys and Mr. Purdoii, they de
voted a great deal of thought and time in 
trving to save the bank and its patrons from 
all loss. We all thought the negotiations 
witli the Bank of Toronto would prove satis
factory. But at the last moment Mr. Taylor, 
frightened at his guilty shadows, clears out, 
upsets everything, and God knows what else. ”

SALVATION JVOK AHAKSHOLDRBS.

aim-mm teopht.
Fallows, H. A. Baxtor, E. Burke, J. Mlltol Mm hew Une AppHefi for. ^ -i • — milled In Jnnr.

— FWier^Uh BlÂtmm.'james Ad?’ '*?"**!* „h” *** MOYA* CANADIANS SENDING . tekffrai» from Hramlton on Saturday
D. Fraser. Henry Mathewaon, F. A. et™ck ®g»met the Bed River Valley me OLD COLORS HOME. night announced the arrest of Sarah Wilson,

’jôhnTVTHJht n,RJ'??fcnreSft’ArthS B°*d’ T<Mialr *■ injunction to restrain the , alias Henderson. Sarah, in June last, boarded

;giïS|ll WMMèÊï
inîLtteltiônsîîsïS yti oempldl bat wodd «F plaint sets forth thtotiie'ïïad ww^sded Vear representations were made to the Cans- jewelry, and a few of wearing apparel**The
dhJ?uui1eB<\5? S?- <ïB*1h*Mbl® ?"thln » «ilort distance of the lots; that the dian Government, throtigh the War Office and matter was reported to the police, but the brief msessge telephoned Inst night to The
PresentoixDrmsed Lheir eo'tir^oonfMeri^to^The forth^Th of‘b« contractors wa. to cram them the Colonial Secretary, that it was the wish of young woman V whereabouts roukl not be World office. A reporter set out at oboe to

EBBtEEE
|b« investigation, those present being apparent- quay, Minister of Public Works Wilson, and Dominion cl Canada. Sir Adolphe. Caron, the 20 years of age, and hails from Ottawa. on Saturday night in Rosed ale. About this

°"*»*" Mm»to, of MUitm, has now «fier r.„« «.ms. fact there no doubt, » revers! othere beaide.
auditor, to assist in the thorough overhauling cohxtructine-the road th« totl Sn3r W J recùmmended that the present be accepted A young man named James Berry, residing the police heard the firing. It was also learned 
foeraulTto “treu' anothm Tc-night a me^g“Tom thi mene bear. w*‘h by the Dominion Government, at 44 Peml-rtreet, was arrested on Saturday that the nartie. to the supposed duel were a
of the shareholders to be culled by the Boarl fmportabt news tiiat the entire outfit of with a view to their being suitably morning by Detective Alfred Cuddy, on a ÿhwL “two ° ilîfîtylmln* ChfL2&nUafcCfc°thÂ

m^em^ho htotSî?3?dtUrned ouî î“d’ ^ working lüce eared for a. . memento of the distin- ch«ge of having stolen good, from the ware- botol 'on YwstmT A young
hod prodloted a stormy meeting were oha- grade across fhe'fots for'irhioh^iSTnilmitinn ga“h®d “H* which formerly carried house of Messrs. Taylor - A Co., wholesale lady who "is employed at that place
riaed lo learn of the harmonious character of was issued wnion tne injunction The Canadian Government had de- booksellers and stationers, 52 Front-street states positively that on Saturday night

Dari5*L *4° P®8*, few -—- - cided accordimrlv and the colors will shortly west. Berry had been in the employment of "he heard high words between the two parties
the streets aboutloseos 5 tiie AT MARKS A M. be forwarded totbe Dominion. the firm for two weeks, during which a î^»!r/efoîwJ^ b^ twï ^tter voun^^en
^iSSymheS. Moit^ÆStmns* £ ». Tton® ®f F«.A Dead a. «fie boSÎ^kn!^! lhÀ lhe c]tËh‘^ *» h,?ui

mission, until the only semblance or truth —The Amenât to Inseranee. Last evening a young man named Robert , ® ware nouse purses, hooxs, knives, afterwards with his arm in n sling
exaggeration whUch hAagraduaü™a<MUhïuf&t(*i Mamba*. Ang.2L-Shortly Wore 3 o’clock "f'1™* ^ wntid . Kbk ' JSti “S bTa

asthoy have been transmitted from month to this morning a fire broke out st the tear end the township of Gloucester, left the city friend of Mr. Taylor’s, who, suspecting that it apoarentlv to £-n to a drue- store There her
tiiowtilitithe ^totilhofdere^ nerfwS toti* f ^ M“kluim ^ Printing office. The gather on their way home. Both were wm not honestly come by, communicated knowledge of I,Affair cLiea. Anattempt
fled with the way things are going, amT hare S™ «prend vety rapidly, and Mr. Channney gather in Johnson’s wagon, Curran s team and : Jn™b®’lrfft1^Ç’b1® was made by the reiVirtar to see the clerk,
every confidence in the present Board of Man- and family barely escaped with their lives, wagon being hitched behind. After driving from tbe ' but on enquiry the reporter wni euM
agemenu The very fact that the prerot direo The fire extended south bnmiiu, M, ml™ I some distance that wav Curran got into P^Tv' ti u 7 «rested. : out of town. The clerk his rooms elm-
tors themselves are the heaviest stockholders . eIMn“®a «outh, bnromg Mr. Flem- u““uc* I0“ wa.v vurran got mm Whdst the Sadie was crossing from the I wh , ,h reporter goinc
in the institution is a sufficient guarantee that in# ■ piano and dfgan store, owned by . Mra. hflr°wn wagon and attempted to pass John- Island to Brock street on Saturday night, ; rvprA ’ v fc jnor" uv
its interests will not suffer in their hands, and Marr, and two stores and dwellings owned by 9on’ whoplayfully drew across the read to P. C. Noble arrested Samnel Smith, 16 yeari in t^2h»îî who onkkW shut

Mr. Moore of Eglinto^ ^ ? h^ aorîflaT wTen he h^rd îhT d’STfnd wom-l^";^„foro’.t“k„!y The

to be hoped also that after the clear and concise On the north side Mr. H. R Reesor’s beauti- Curran's team coming up at a rapid rate at îfew Yorkville police do not knpw what eonstme-
statementamadeat yesterday's meetings that ful residence caught fire on thfoornice.^ The Û L Z? Ï° iooi- V- ,h¥1 aquant ty ^ ^ckt tion te put on the rumors that are in cirouln-
the many absurd stories of m«notary troubles Sneic-ht ™ 4"? [**** Paired ont of the road to let them pass* numbers for 1881, which he was palming off at tion aa L thfl A vmlll£r m.n who hoards

>e Vi
« verfiôt of Imltyfor Toupie ^ pump, wMnearij”»^^ SSeSy^tWn^Cn^  ̂ ^ IZm ty It 'fodividmT hi^Sîf, ‘he

weeks; threw sand m the eyes of a portion of Loss on H^R Reesor’e hmiw KSawi. S»» i y t«£?WB a EÎt °*u • head strik Saturday evening on suspicion of having geMjng a Yonge-etreet butcher to open the 
the public and the shareholders; gave <*£L ™ s£b; ins^din X" ln* ‘ ^ kütog him imUntly. ktohm a^eanmymrimy. Üe wasnot partie- ^-n „gf t „”Ç-kiM k.îî !nd to^urato
tlie absconding president a couple of Mutual, on house, 82000; contents, $300i The I — K»*w the CskihlsatlM. “J®1" y ,v° nt™l‘rtW*a lolt"rln,? hie arm and coat-sleeve with blood.
Weeks to further the plans already lard; Sen printing office and iwellin* and- stable Harry Thro*bag, a lad of about 18, who ^ÎSdî?®'. p^*tIDa,‘ This is all that The World learned about the
gave additional hope that the d^al’ with the owed by J. Robinson, loss $2000; insured in cams from Montreal about eighteen ,Jt the ^hthd m^todl!.nd nf“th?'?Kd* ««tterltot night, and although the nimee of 
Bankof Toronto would be earned out, and the British American for $1000. Mr. Chaum month, ago and got employment with ^i„t thK ™ ro the partS. are known it is not advisable to

lo™,°? pr®Tfi P1*®6- W-to C û a StaokhLL, smmL dentist nini.f^ He ^T^^d torThTp^tiLm publish them ""til more positive inforinatmn
skipp-ent on F„^ n^Twith ,1^ -d P^iomnan Comb^joim^m B- SW.'tiWtt

m*re dpn,t seem to be the slightest doubt that Fleming's dwelling” own*r by Mrs. Marr' add ^ «"Pposed to have gone to Toronto. Dr. Th„ ^ÏLÜ lLr f iJS.*0 » 1cu«V*,y- heard, Tthat the clerk was said to be ont
he presented on them mercenary teachings of lose about $3000; insured fm $1200 Mr" Stackhouse ,is away, and his landlord was -Tfi1 L] d. *?. ?V6|be*>° etolen from of town yesterday, "and that his two plug.
Has nllianous Iigo. ; Moore’s lose, $1500; insured for $60(1 Can» Iookin* after hi« offic® tor him. About 8 ® °w«re6 ih • v hatted friends seemed to be very anxious to

of fire unknown. or won. uau« 10,cl(x.k on>Friday Tbrosbag went to the land- prevent Anyone getting inside the door leading
----- ---------------------------------- lord for the key of the office, saying there was 40 his apartments

Ho Tldlnes of the Beat That nailed Away -A SMASH-VY AT HAMILTON. a small job which was wanted early in the ?’a?e ‘ 2,“ "? da th® here Late last night the parties interestrd
no Tiding, to the Beat That nailed Away ---------- morning and he would go to the office and dy ‘ho^ wh°had suffioently recovered to at thi, office and said the whole affair wn. n

to™ « v-v. P*Tt ®r® Tral* Dswa a tirade sad finish it. He returned the key in half an ÎÎ^L*®Æ®'5 P°n‘«»>. to paessrs by ito apprize joke gotten up to deceive a fine intimate
Nnw Yobi, Aug. 20.—The New York Calna* With an engine. hour. He knew the combination for opening tj‘_el.r,_frl*nd* ” ™Ut,ve« 04 thelr where- friends. They assured The Wofld that no

agency of the Inman Line Steamer Company Hamilton, Aug aa—Freight No. 69 wv the safe, and when the landlord went to it BDOU™- ___________________________ shots were fired, that the best of feeling
received no further news to-day regarding the for the west at 2 am and " I yesterday morning he found tiiat Throsbag A Marriage Preseatntie*. exists between them, end that their

Æïïi'ïs; 2£^“Jzs!r2£.*j£
, Notwithstanding the publication far station the train came to a stand owing to the men sentenced to imprUonment for life tm presented them with a .Uver tea service ... butcher drop in order tohyighten the effect of

and wide of the list of mining pessengere, no fact that the one engine did not fnrnish ref- rape on Min Trseman two year, ago, ha, ™a"'«ge gift. The prnty we. headed by Mr. the joke. And » the affair ftenda.
anxious relatives appeared to aak about their fieient motive power. The train was cut in ham nardnned and relaaaed from Kimrstim 17 BPd Mr- Thomas O Connell, OBH OWN coCNTJtM.
safety, and even if they had the company halve, and ‘part went on V OuX ^.T , u - ^ v fother end -tepfather of the groom and bride —
could only have told them that they jg* th«  ̂ ^ freight ^=^6^ not Um‘ *f *“®"« ^ «“ —
sire were aa yet in the dark as to whether the Awhile they b^n moTfoi- dow^^hé I *»“$ of the five men who assaulted Clarke, M. O’Halloran, J. Melrick. 0_„. .... "L, r4mw) ...
first boot that left the _doomed vessel’s side g*de to Hamilton station and^terted back at Trueman. An attempt to prove an J. Gorman, Thoe. Best, R. Cawthra- Queen's College entowment fund,
had been picked up. They Mill cling to the a speed that increased continually No ob- ««“waa made at the trial, but was unauc- and Richard Jacket. Mr. Coulter made the Hon. John Carling hss returned fromNswBrmuwlc)-
hop. th.tjt had, a. it was in the direct tourne »^oi, wa, emxmutered on the way until I fre humide nffida'Au «onerat- SZSrtShwU,retired

aS iS £ «ssOTsd^Bi'assai-s
ment excited in some quarters by the fact of boose daslied into iL Mmnletefv^rrokinJIt I another party who removed to the States scription: “Prerented to Mr. and Mrs. G. H <**■»■ y
the missing boat containing the number of and two lumber ’ care following. 8 a Uhortly after tbe outrreo. Lemon by a few friends re e slight token of M^ilp
thirteen. That there were not more in a boat brakeman sleeping in the cupola on the roof GOING BACK TO WORK. A^*'0n°5a«w 5 <£?*®¥m ®* 1 j p’VT'Nf®’ bien.
that could easily have held many more is said of the eabooreeecapedwithoatmjury, although — Aug. 20, 1887. Mr. Lmaa DMde a brief but Tbomas McOslie, the conductor of the freight train
to be attributed to the cowardice of the thir- nrerly every part of the car was knocked into The Mrike of the Carpetosre Brnled to but kBPgr JfP1'y' B”.d bl*, *>rid* entertaumd the ^|5^“ w. teSaSn ïaKmpSSï
teen wheaun their anxiety to ea*e themselves, siflmtsva. Robert Martin, driver of the pilot j ----- ,-----m.n party with music and rafrwhiqents, a moat ^tngwteT PW"°° Perposre
pushed off before the life-boat bad its full wae rather badly shaken up but not seriously I At th* mkrrtemt.reiV etrîv* nv»r Vnr PleaeBnff evening Being spent. The new suspension bras» st)mqsmi vans wm hewoTenTd chUd^hont£Wr M tTk T g^f ThS th^,“‘0^i Thre la^^ rob Berrtble Death to • Child.
tekreinth^t^ 00 b°ard’notone»B' b7 * O0lo0k“dnOd*Uy|1aPred remewhat suddenly The number of A boy named George Ogg. re«l 6 yrere,». P^tobsûntitedbr A*U ,.W.

Nothing definite has been learned about the ———i-------■■■ men on strike has been growing smaller as the *ld,ng at ® Hsrris-street, met with e horrible
msurencea The City of Montreal was nn- CVTLBB’S NEW LINE OF ACTION. weeks advanced. Many had left the town d*atb on Saturday evening. With a number
^tX- œiisS,1 Blseovere a Flagrant Abase ef the Mar> and found work elsewhere. Of those who re- r^TO^dSv^

and in all probability as many aa desire tne law by e Canadian. mamedarection desired to recommence work on pest by David Miline The little ones fol-
it wilt be returned to this country with- Buffalo, Aug. 21.—A Lockport special to I tbeirasters’term», whilstotherswere for con tin- lowed the horse, and endeavored to get a seat
out further charges. The official report of The New York Tribune savs • “Steamhoat ning the strike. It had also transpired that there on the roller framework. The driver hunted
tir^Mo^b^ * - the Niagara River bLw Œ ŜSÜk

whom the cargo belong, cm, rouvre the Youngstown bave compteint to the Col- Q and^mason. Ji.d ^ ^ in getting a rest on the frame, and
amounts of their Insurance. lector of Customs O. W. Cutler, at Suspension their masters and were in honor ^bound to keep Mdme turned round to put him off, but be-

There were rumors in maritime circles yes- Bridge, oflhe flagrant abase oftbemarine Uw by to their stipulation. P fore he could do so, the child had fallen under I
terday of a probable agitation in favor of laws th«.tv Phimf. T«i,i,n Those miestiona were falls direnuod and f1.18 weighty- roller, which went clean over

A Statement by Tbs lan.n, ■ _ forbidding the loading of cotton on pasaen- m, , ' . -, .. , , • I the present position of the dispute, at a well him, crushing bis head to A regular pulp.
The London ^«er-carrvmg ships. Cotton is not a dangerous The boat is a Canadian one and stops daily at ‘tten&TLtongTf the striked sltuid.v 1,eath waa i°»timtaneous. Tlie body wm at

P^P^.of 8*^*7 »ri> very material m itself, but it possesses thepeem Youngstown end then goes to Lewiston, morning inTemperance Hall once removed to the home, where the child’s
tame on the suspension. The Free Press liar property of treasuring up a little spark another American pork A penalty of $2 for traoted^iscusaion” during which a letter was ‘î°ther h?®»™? almost deiinons upon seeing

printed a double-leaded nswsaditurial, evl- “d and «Park is almost each pasrenge, carried by a foreign vrerel be- reîSftomTe^tore'A^ialfon^hJ^ i‘eT®n*on wa*
dentiy written under tbe direction of Mr. °an“0t ^ “tin- tween two American port, is fixed, and the to their position, it was resolved that tlie “?“rI?vun'“ted. ^b. ba‘ as the «re was
Josiah Blackburn, chief proprietor ot the 8 ________________ - management of the steamer hare been warned «trike be terminated. The decision appeared deem an inauest^eceasanr d th b® dM
paper and one of the shareholders in the On- DBOWNED off GRIMSBY TASK. that they will be held to the law.” to be very generally approved, and the meet- inquest necessary.
tano Investment Company: ---------- This will be news to the steamboat men on ing terminated with cheers for the committee

The announcement that tbe Bank of London * Man From Hamilton Loses HI, the Niagara River below Lewiston, and some who had conducted tbe strike
bad'Suspended payment was an event that had We $7 Use Capsizing era Boat. - one should hasten to tell them. The seekers There will be a pretty general resumption of
menu “ at hl^bMi^n ^.e,f rro"»^ Hamilton, Aug. 2L—James Stewart rf this ”m Ï***1 magic appliances to find the | work this morning.city was drowned in the lake at Grimsby Park ^Ee^T— ______

T-®®-
«nS»r5?‘ik f?®4 been carefully revised and boat. They anchored the boat a short to look for the complaining steamboat men. I _ , , ,*** T' .
Tnrmun ,tbi Bank of distance off the pier and intended to stay at Collector Cutler is probably working a new Ch«s. Is Andrews Minuet Carnival Com-
a-u-y inspeotio °an(l voiiflpAfin!,'0 'w?86' the park over night. When a storm came up I take, hie anti-Canadian labor crusade not hav- pray will open the season at the Toronto
President of the London b“ht Vr / n op the evening and a heavy sea began to roll ing materialize4to hiscomplete satiefaetio» | Opera Home to-night in “Michael Strogoff.”
s?s,saiïïop-ï3sîi,""„',«^£ ^.v,. » «• - -.r.~

A,iT.7wü"r!°D™7tllI ïï“pk".Ul? tSF”" tK™, H. K,.rm.n. W. Moore ud Stowo.t Tro.rros, Aog. m.-Tho dm,.nd for mono, on th' “j ™ oopobte

ss, sï&Eva ESE <s S.S* >.-»-a'ja j»*-».--

ont the umlerstafidtng—we might sny^^he cou,d not swim, and he got safely able fmthtr extent of the American drain is Jn»r.ndJriî,,?Ki|UCn,l.

r„h^d tosmr1aïd\,n7!Md- *ë t-t* dr^- w- ^ ^ ^“moTM.^1^any discovery as ° to thi rondtilî^onhêtt tinc hm ,7 abundau„t at L Jhr“ months duoonnt was their grotesque specialties,
don institulhm,’ but, as It b «di oouldL mrtbô «% -2i A-jb® *k,ff' bHt he was washed off, firm at 2j to 2jf. On the stock exchange The funny andversatile Sol Smith Russell 
carried out jo Uie absence of the President. Mr !a°k„aod dld 1104 The body was foreign securities were itimost at a standstill opens the Grand on Wednesday night fo hi.

SSHiBSSSS

TjmXJÎv l,roM"ry W* It haa not km aether bring h^re'’*1^’* b0"0- P»«b6«sd by the trearaty. 0. Donaldren of this city, who is the
!md1,Tbon0x m,^M b̂Anslne8axît ^ br°thar llTUI8 hBr®~ ------------------------—yj“ leading support for Mire Lizzfe Evans, the

££^;,^,^nLenlr°ciS5imS£ LSTTJCBa — *™LBT- O^. ^«®? -KÂg^brn^sTn^teh^flï

bank—wko Hull thomsolvee out o™ suddenly •* *• the Bxplorer was Faghlag sa te boarded 4785 boxes of August make. A small the chat actor of Jaok Kenyon. Mi* Evans
from the usual nc omiiiodatlrm. But no groat Brel* Bey. lot of July’s sold at lie. Factory men held visits Toronto early next year.

of'teVa^r nŒ ». ^ ,.L^D07’ Ang. 20.-In the lettere of Henry for higher prices thra buyer, were inolirad to A .^ ^Us.red.fterv.ca E3
the Bank of, Toronto to such an extent as to have Stanley' wnlt,n at Gambuya, near the glve- _________ :____  For three or four Sundays paré, in-iWSSn-
ôfeJ aT^r^alua-^iÜïirm’ay teiNS^ ^ A°f JT! ““ ®Iplorer •»*•«*" Mraimste* noon, robtoriber, have bLTLable to are

thot even if tlie suepoiieiun should boroSSroS *b* naïves evMuated tbs place upon the MonthEAL, Aug. 20.—The Supreme Unnrt their telephones for reasons best known at the
uHV'i111.8 brads ofthe arrival of the expedition owing to fright pro- of Foresters ere in session here and have re- exchange Do the operators go to sleep, are

any rale, the stockhoMeralroltoMeto make nn boat's wUstie TTh>Jv?eti!i^r’dhift °f thd ,team" solved that bartenders, saloonkeepers and they at prayer-meetingïor what is it? The
any defleienoy. sStiwould^ unZlmU>r “'-'“ï botelkeepem in whose house, intoxicating public wonfd like a better night and Sunday
those that min' bo in posserelon of the bffisto ^ d pr^,,ad liquor, are told be put in th. proscribed oUwZ wvioeu
the Hank of London to make any large saori- & auPPly ™ expedition with provisions. 4 —------------------------------ ------
floe ou Uiem, They informed Mr. Stanley' that there were UNITED STATES NEWS.

Mimy of the banks that have held a far other rapids higher np more difficult of navi- ------ —
K '^,Um “b^entfe^^nlS: further progress by river would J^tererlscaUl. te.n-4. i-.pprerenc.MIa».

pSir Francis de Winton Preeident of the
hnrilebitis may” have betillen the stockholders. j?mi.n.’^y ftehef Committee, commenting on Ite Shopetenkh, aa Ind—a* oatlaw, hss confessed to 
And it may be flrinly anticipated that the the letteref any* hedalculsteV that by thit time the Idlhngar atliree year old boy at Bockport, Ind. 
same rosiilts will follow the condition of things Stanley and Emm Bey have met. A heavy white frost Saturdaymeralng, 4M oonslder-
At the Bank of London. Tho -‘bottom" has not —n---------- 4—:---------------— able danugeto vines In tee ricfldlyof Kast Tanas,
falloo out of anything In particular, though nn Fire nt.Ingersell. Mich. ._____,

w!ss»»«fwk'« tajKjfissrsirairaa iSSBfeBaB8»56®61®

Stotodtyaus'twmf^and K rhl° beon that could be done was to protect the sur- Tsnmsdge A. Lanibsrh a young -Washington lawyer, reeidecMtheunper cfd of M.lorMrem, wuecSdren™r,srrÆ;
in‘îh„h^tbeOf”L::rt:hir?s,in *-d on thi contonteTm ^ miUU83000

some to magnify what has taken nlace Into a —--------------- -—‘— attend the nimtery vneempmobt st Ctioigo In October, other gentlemen at his Club onBttiirday.
terrible disaster, hot tho public at large will CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. Two ftelght trains on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne

the beginin any general disadvantage. nlng of Noreinber. : low Sisu.oco.
The alarming reports regarding the condition of the and the Siyay yie^8 Hotel, AshburyEmperor WttSSm are decffltoS. betoffiM STMTo

Meesr^lhmry T^lor AJOETH TOBONTO "DUEL !’A LONG SEARCH ME WEEDED.It.
Hi

ME PREFERS TBE THOUSAND ISLAND 
HOTEL TO A LONDON A AIL,

'hefof"1 •evelepmenu la Cenneetlen 
WRB the Bank Suspension—Mr. Thomas 
Long and Mr. T. ti. Bleekslork pay the 

. Absconder a >leh-Me Miskre an Assign, 
meal—A Molten BeeOVA.

Henry Taylor, the so-called “Napoleon of 
Finance” of London, is a refugee from Cana
dian justice at the Thousand Island House, 
Alexandria Bay,N.Y. There can be no doubt 
of this. The suspension of the Bank of Lorif 
don, of which he was president and ohe-tliird 
owner, promises to unfold a chapter of finan
cial daring and abandon that is not often 
equaled in this alleged primitive country of 
ours.

Henry Taylor is down at Alexandria Bav 
evidently a firm believer in Criminal Recipro
city between the United States and Canada. We 
have Boodler Billy Maloney, John C. Eno, Sol 
Sales, Mr. Dempsey rad à few other noted Am
erican crooks on onr»ide,and why should we not 
reciprocate? At any rate Mr. Taylor will set 

I* food example in that line and will probably 
\ consider himself worth half a dozen Billy 
i Maloney's,

/ HOW TWO YOUNG MEN TTNNHCATE1. 
THEIR HONOR.MÎN

fry s Huber #f Feeplre p
1-The iflhlr ifrM Se fre • Jefre-

Beh Talk
tlslte MetgkberlissA.

“A duel wss fought on Saturday night on

*Onview, as
so man-

ldthe Iron Bridge in Roeedale’’—each was tin-l be
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750 A MnrAerer Conferees.
London, Ang. 20.—Tbs murderer Lipsky, 

who is to be banged to-morrow, hfn made • 
fall confession. His story shows tbat robbery 
was not the principal motive for the crime.

MeOarlgle Fend as Lass.
Of e summer’s night, calm end dark, >■ 
From Chicago's port there, sail’d-a bark—
A cry was heard o’er the waters chilli 
“And are you there, MoGar-i-glll F

'The son rose no the Kanuek shore—
The cry bed grown to be a roar—
As the exile fled up Sarnie's hill:
“And are you there, McOar-l-gllir

He tarried not in Sarnia town, '
The country hied lie up anil down,
Bat still there came o'er vale and hill: - 
“And are you there, MoGar-l-gtlH" *

Detectives bold still him pnrsae,
Newspaper sharps are on him, too;
As yet no man has fill'd this bill:
"And arc you there, MoGar-i-gUlP

, Dear reader, let pie whisper low 
A secret only we'shall know,
"Tie well I wot yon wish and will 
To learn about MeGar-l-gilL

1,147

IjSl 5,OCX)Ford
Pavey & 

M6 5.000 
286 5,000
2861 5,000
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50
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A Fhtladelpkln Blvlne In Town,

Rev. Dr. Evans of Philadelphia was the 
preacher at the Jorvis-strtet Baptist Church 
last evening, and attracted a large congrega
tion. The reverend gentleman is endowed 
with what would seem to be a rich Irish 
“brogue,'’ and preached an excellent sermon 
from copious notes, in the course of which be 
•aid tiiat no sermon pleased the Devil so much 
as one which would retiilei it uucossary for 
the listener to have an open dictionary before 
him during the time the preacher occupied the 
pulpit. The text selected was tlie 10-h chap
ter of St. Paul’s epistle to the Romans, from ! 
the 6th to the 12th verses. He dwelt upon ! 
the simplicity of the Bible story, saying Unit j 
while "doing” justified people under the oM 
dispensation, “believing" was sufficient no-

The Labor Demonstration.
Tbs Trades and Labor Demonstration Com

mittee met on Saturday evening to reorganize 
under tbe new conditions brought about by 
the conclusion of tbe carpenters’ strike 
George T. Beales wss elected chairmen, Robert 
Glockling secretary, and R. O. McKeown 
treasurer. It was decided to proceed vigor
ously with the work in hand, and another 
meeting will be, held on Wednesday evening 
to complete arrangements. I

Cel. fiweey’s Yacht Cepslsee.
Early on Saturday afternoon, while Col. 

rad Mrs. Sweny end e gentlemen friend were 
crossing to their borne on board tbe yacbt 
Violet, oppoeite Hanlan’s Point a sudden jibe 
capsized the craft The Colonel and his wife 
clung to the boat for a quarter of an hoar, 
when Mrs. Sweny wss taken off by a boat 
which put out from Meads’s, while tbs Colonel 
and bit friend were rescued by the ferry Ln- 
ella, Captain Goldthorpe, who took them to 
the Point

Sen (toy Service* at Banina’s Point
Mr. H. 0. Dixon, Mr. R. Fairbairn and 

Mr. Peter McIntyre conducted the servies in 
Doty’s Pavilion, Banian’s Point, yesterday 
morning. The rain prevented a large attend
ance.

At 3 in the afternoon, tbe weather having 
cleared somewhat a large audience listened to 
Rev. Dr. Wild’s discourse on “The Origin of 
Man,” taking bis text from p~rlfsisttns 
xii, 17.

I-1

1reason», but ha said: “When the

OPENING OF TBE THEATRES.

V

I
In a distant land, tho far Seyant,
Whgro wl-.-- rolk don't and fool folk can't* 
Tho Job!). ok jerks hie busy hill—
'Tis there . . - II iind MoGar-i-glU !

f

—Rupert.
The Deail.

John Palmgrave Himpton, the eminent 
niithor and playwright, is dead at London, 
Eng.

Mrs. Macdonald, wife of Aid. B. A. Macdon
ald, died at her fathe/s residence (Mr. J. 
Guild) near Blenheim, on Saturday, after a 
prolonged Illness.

Nows was received In the city yesterday of 
the death at Kansas City of William Milligan, 
aged 23, youngest sou of Mr. George Milligan, 
tho well-known cigar man. Deceased was 
popular among tho young men of Toronto. 
Ho haa not resided In this city for three or 
four years. He passed through e severe ill
ness before dissolution. The romaine will be 
brought to Toronto for Interment.

Mr. Wm. Mackle, proprietor of the St. Law
rence Hall at Port Hope, a well-known and 
popular hotel man, died yesterday morning at 
Port Hope after an illness of len day», ugcil 6UL 
years. Mr. Mackle lied been in lhe hotel 
business in Port Hope for over twenty years, 
and was well known end respected throughout 

;lqn. He was proprietor of the 
Hotel in this eltr for e number of 

years. In this ho was snooeeded by bis son. 
Mr. J. H. Mackle who ran the hotel for • 
couple of years. The funeral takes place to
morrow afternoon at Port Hope.

the

I
Was heard to express them.

An Interesting Link In the Chain.
Now just here is where an interesting part 

of the story comes in. Mr. Taylor was last 
seen in Toronto on Saturday, Aug. 13. tin 
that date, ell stories to the contrary notwith 
■tending, the famous “negotiations” between 
lhe Bank of Toronto and the Bank of London 
were believed to be well advanced, in fact 
Obey were about completed. Mr. Taylor had 
e long interview on that day with Chaîner 
Ooulson of the Toronto. It is understood 
Mr. Taylor was to return to town on the fot- 

« lowing Monday or Tuesday and meet Mr.
T. B. Leys and Mr. T. H. Ptordom, directors 
of the London bank, when tlie “deal” was to 
be finally ratified by signature» fri black and 
white. Mr. Leys and Mr. Purdom were 

» an band, but Taylor came not, and for 
Abe excellent reason that had lié dropped 

Atnto town he would have been locked up at 
the instance of the shareholders of tlie Invest
ment Company, who, with the advice and as
sistance of Mr. Meredith, had by this 
eollected enough of evidence against him for 

Mr. Taylor preferred the 
of Alexandria Buy to a

the Domln 
Americanpu

; Bela» Aire Dandy.
Sir John Macdonald is said to be enjoying 

splendid health. Tbe maritime people say he 
is the youngest man for 74 that they ever 
knew. We once more venture to affirm that 
sea air and quinn’s night robes most be con
ducive to longevity.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Bsglatered at tbe Betels.

treal, ire at the Rowta à 
Hoe. S. Diehard. Is stopping at th* Beastn House. 

a*L<A. Smith. Duncan city, Mich, last tbs Arete
tJ^.MjJP.rkw.nd wtis, Concert, N.H., .rest

Jcra-^&ciSlffSS’mi®6 J

Rev. A. Carman of Belleville lest the Wslker. 
the8ivk)Le?n Hood 01 *** Royal 8cote» Montreal, fi at 

of tbe Roysl toofi.MofrlrMl. il

A. Gillies of Winnipeg Is st tho Walker.
». A. Clarke, Pittsburg. Fk., fret the Palmer Hoorn.
J. K. Dowsley, Prescott, Is at tho Palmar House. 
George Wllllamsoe, Quebec, Is at tbe Palmer Hoe* 
E. A. Bees, Kingston, Is at the Palmer House.

C.P.B.

City

TMey Will Probably feme Out ffnecorehed 
—Mow Tfrlngs Look Row. CLondon, Aug. 21.—Although this ie Sun

day, still there has been a good deal of talk in 
town over the suspended Bank of Londou. It 
hiu been about the only thing tls.at has re
ceived any attention in business circles and 
around the hotels. It has in a sense cast 
a gloom over the city. F mm, the 
towns where the bank hiu brandies Bornée 
much enquiry and anxiety. These sore Iuger- 
soll, ^Dresden, Brantford, Watford and 
Petrofia. They are all more or less affected 
by the suspension.

Mr. W. R. Meredith was in Toronto on 
Saturday in connection with the suspension, 
but he returned to town the - same evening. 
Mr. T. G. Blackstock of Toronto arrived here 
this evening. It is said he will make an im
portant move to-morrow, btitin what direction 
i* not yet known.

It is not Atoll probable that the liquidation 
of the bank'eaffaile—if liquidation is necessary, 
which is not certain—will cause much low to 
tho shareHnldem. There can be no low to the 

'depositors or hiIIbolder*, and' for thiir reason 
Tiie amount of subscribed capital is $1,000,000, 
of which $212,973, or 20 per cent., ie paid up.

Lear, Stnear 8L 
deputy ^Ald. Piper discharged tbe duties of Mayor on Bator-

I
Perhaps Be was Full

A resident of Centre-street «totes that___
midnight on Saturday night a policemen, 
whose number he did not know, interfered 
unjustly with » young entered couple who 
were walking quietly along; Inter ordered 
two young men to get off tbe street, end 
clubbed them because they did not hostia fast 
enough, end then smoked a pipe for half aa 
hour in front of the resident’s home.

Somethin* Cheap an« Pleasant
Kimberley, in Grey county, nine miles from 

Fleslierton, is recommended by a correspond
ent as a cheap and pleasant place to enjoy a 
holiday, with all the trout fishing and moan- 
tain climbing any person can desire. “J. El
is recommended by “B.” to try Lome Perk.

time

such a purpose.
Invigorating breezes
Ganodiati dungeon, come what may of tlle 
tench vaunted deal with the Bank of Toronto.

When Mr. Tnylor left Toronto on that sul
try Saturday lie told Mr. Conlaon tiiat Imtvns 
going to Montreal by the 2 o’clock boat. He 
did take tlie 2 o’clock boat, bat lie left lier at 
Abe Thousand Islands and registered at the 
hotel of tiiat name. In the meantime Mr. 
Ooulson is credited with beginning to smell a 
large sized rat; Mr. Leys and Mr. Purdom 
came; telegrams were sent to the Windsor 
Hotel at Montreal calling Mr. Taylor; the 
telegrams never reached Taylor, for tlie sim- 

v. pie reason tiiat be wen not there. He thought 
4 he would fool “Dunk” t*to having tlie deal 

consummated ill ■ his atirence—safe oh Ameri
can soil. As Taylor’s absence grew longer the 
rodent which Mr. “Dunk” smelt grew larg
er oui stronger. He heard that the share

s'

KcSl » «S?
bedrooms, diningroom, etc.
fee,°asMultteff Jota*?!in4wtck, laed AS snd cc»c. 

Henry Hunt, alleged to hare received some of Ogilvie » 
stolen handkerchiefs, remanded till Thursday. Thoe. 
Pearcy. lsreeajMjemapded. Albert Ooodatl. robbery.

For Opera, Field and Baris# «
âënèien.'elârêiâri» u FWteFsV
street west.

<n*ady, Followed by Port» Wlads| Felr.
Weather for Ontario! Mulls cloudy, 

uith local rains in the southern por
tion, followed by fresh to strong north

east to north winds and fair weather.

Tleer-
Klng-

i
J Cof.The InyesAweal tioutpany*. “Bar■onto»" 

Beettn*.
On Ang. 4 last a special meeting of the On

tario Investment Company waa held at Lon
don. The following report of the proceedings 
was furnished the press the day after the 
meeting as an advertisement;

A special generalraectiug of the shareholders 
of the Ontario Investment Association was 
held yesterday afternoon (Ang. 4). Unusual 
interest was manifested about the city In the

contrary to expectation the meeting wae most
harmonious. Among those prenant were j

ItlOIL
one.

Qhuimi>:*ad1CM2^»r CODlp°*lng Ule **"!•«• *« he coTOltted^ailclde. Exsestlro glsf la suppeml to

m i

d I>Ar^ucnt ^^eet and had tbe^lann sounded frolji 
box Si, form«riy 66. The blaee waaqulcldy axtlBaeîfbed, 
bnt tbe amount of damage dona has not yet beenauer- 
UUned. . TT .

. $ 
1

rushed for tbe

t/usrST'iJs» ;
Taranto’s Leading llonse-lnrnlaker

that Strathero, i ID Tonga.Everyone acknowledges
street, Is ahead of any other house In the city for qual
ity. qajgtttyjdprloes. A trial only fr îeesiitry^to J»
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TORONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNIN& AUGUST 22, 1887.THE<r „.~ CHÂ5BEM A SIAm it boo:
ofW and free-for-all, at* ÛWÙ Jpite* a se'etow. WKHufl per» $1000, dlrlded: , ,
entered some faet heats wffl no doubt Be | ? [ * I

CuflUe.......................... .............-............. J *
„ , mustD*T. iEEs"1*................................... « > mu

ai: ». Mom - sminute eiass^Pureo $m w£t" . ....... ««•*■
H. Bennett, J, Walker, I t. J. Fielding's (Montreal) br.g. Fred. Tlme-H-MM. USX. 8.«H. J-KK-

Mk EsBLiifsSS.&i
4|stegg5a»Kt afejffiaase

H. Crosier's (Owen Sound), hr. h. Grown Im- | ^Sofaer Harris, who formerly rode lor Chian

It Hankins, hasbeen engaged to rid* for Dan 
Hnnig the remainder of the season.

SSîüsi
bAg.SroS?01**”' I ^"we^hm fOTthe great Melbourne Canto

BSB&tël&gg
i irîr?ÛÏÏngpÆ«v1?S? SSie trte eolt Abercom hu the earn*. The race is two
K. Ky'! |pîÆ> b^loi'Sf. RM”' ”“”£B\t.lao«uteAreaWt b<ltU“8 *” 0t
W‘ JW<W's IBtrathroAe. Victor. | r“„, u’e^ÏÏk wu aoomnplishedby the

■auetwr Hnmbfad. I '
low Branch. N.J.. Aug. «.-There was an I _ Qgdeesburg fall meeting will be held 

immense attendance at Monmouth Park te | g.t,. g and 9, with, a mixed program of
trotting and running races each day. The 

began to fall before the first race and continued I parses offered by.the a^latlon areUberMand 
until after the third, making the trackrather I JjiyweU representeS^here, as will no doubt be 

slew. The features comprised the Criterion the rule tbto Uro& Entries close Aug. 29, and 
Stakes fee 2-yenr-olds, which wu an excellent should be addressed to W. H- Daniels, Ogdens- 
race, being won by Green Morris's filly burg, N.Y.
Specialty. The Omnibus Stakes wap the event tUl, g-ce.
of the day and resulted In one of the best con- ' * * .
tested races ever seen at Monmouth, the "all Tbe®n®?*'_HUd*’ viü??rmawhirdclass 
black" carried by Laggard capturing the rich I Started in the Toronto Yacht Club uurd
prise by a neck after a desperate struggle r»f®on S*.t'fdaJ'

ÏSiîîrii'ïï.'aïïJïSrs “SSsSiliavtMœsa

neseed on this oourae. , v „ . v-l «a to round on the home stretch had been re-
Anun|de*sawt incident occurred before the movea and considerable confusion ensued.wtÆ as S5ivi^wMwh^s;"d^

aHBfi«s£lS|
ËSEfe

mr H

taf beck u last winter—statements to the Coroner Powell concluded his 
effect that he wu organizing ajbig wheat cor- the death of Miss Lizzie Parker, which oo- 
nor, and “speculating tor a rise.” Probably curred suddenly on the afternoon of Aug. 18 

wu not the harvest so .much as the chances at Mrs. H. Woods’ private lying-in hoepit al, 
a big war that be wu figuring upon. And- No. 42 Teraulay-street. Mrs. Woods hu been 

wholnows «-you never can teti wfiat Is gotof fa custody ever sin* Aug. 14 on* a oEsrge of 
to happw-noro peephnw efoeUmm tfrat, but pmpticiug abortion on the *ad girl, bujjbo

atesasaftfixiaa- 3?5fSfSî%'^K
of Germany to keep the peace, wag there notion. Mrs. Woods wit therefore discharged 
would have been, and this very year of grace, u 1er u the eottmee and his lury are doe-

John W. Msnkay, liVing In Europe, and cemed. 1 \v V ■
with access to the but sources of information Lawyer James Reeve WU preunt on behalf 
in London aid Paris, appears to have oon- of Mrs. W«q^ and County Attorney 
eluded that war wu at hand. At all events Badgsrow. represented the Grow* A number 
he risked millions on that opinion, and ’ott. Di witnaasss H
But where exactly did be go wrong as to the Mrs. Mary. Whelan deposed than oho Bred 
event! Did he mis. it by Just one year : have with Mgujfrwÿ. whom dooomml o«»e Jo

tr-œÆ» EtMSSsrSyour utonjshroent it does ndt. Then you J^wîlîTshe wunot kmguprtsnre.whra 

make up your mind that it never is going to *,,.11^ out, and Mta Woods _and witness

“■ “ .sSSsaüÆSM-ï;
laoaw. J-nSTnea ^ fe’*£SJ

<*»<—.bi«k w.lhxtowTmS. tkS> —
therm both- Mked deceased hear aha was, ami gonthntw
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1<Frleada #1 the «overwent.
LokDON, Ang. 20,—Mr. Joseph Chamber 

Iaid made a speech a^ Birinltigbatti (d-nlgfit 
He dilated upon the «moto of the greater pan 
of the session by tbefcbetroctieu to the Crime 
Bill and wid:

“This legislation hu been, in my judgment 
grossly misrepresented. I regret that such i 
bill is neceeeary for any part of the kingdom, 
but the act was, in my judgment, intended t 
protect our Irish leUow-aubjeots. I do not be 
lieve it hu given » moment's npprehew«i tc 
any loyal subject or Iri|bmau who does not 
desire outrage or is not willing to see It [Ap 
plause.] Our experience, ®o l^r ae U baa gone, 
justifies the government peliey, which w« sup
ported, X admit that crime and outrage ars * 
lese than for many years put But why is 
this! It is because those who stimulated 
disorder and anarchy and winked at outrage 
have discovered that the law is stronger, and 
that future law breakers must pay the penalty 
of their miadeeda I regret that the Govern
ment have proclaimed the league, I will not 
blame the Government severely, but think 
they were mistaken, though I and others who 
acted with me are precluded from condemning 
the proclamation in strong language. [Cheers. 
When the Government asked for these powen 
we agreed to give them, and now if they con 
aider it abeolntelv necessary to use them tlial 
doubtless is the lut resource, but it is for then 
discretion, not ours. As a matter of principle.
I think it right for the Government to have 
these powers in order to hold them in reserve, 
but, u a matter of policy, I regret that th« 
Government has thought it neceeeary to use 
them at the preunt time."

Mr. Chamberlain dwelt upon the absence ol 
crime in most districts of Ireland. “We are 
told that to some districts th- league is still 
paramount, tyrannizing over the minority i« 
districts in which its authority prevails. But 
I think the other clauses ot the Coercion BiU 
are mute suflRcient to enable tbe^Government 
to deal with isolated case». The clause en- 
abling stipendiary magistrates to inflict a max
imum punishment Of six months’ impels®*. 
ment at hard labor upon persons found guilty 
of boycotting and for other offences under, tlie 
act is sufficient to meetany emergency which 
hu arisen.1 [Cries of “hear, hear."!

Mr. Chamberlain continued: “The Gov
ernment is responsible, not we. If ther-tbnik 
it imperative to use the powers conferred 
upon them by the Crimes Act, I do not ,blame 
them. I admit that they were justified m dm 
regarding onr advice and taking the courte 
which they deemed it their duty to tska but 
I claim aie».*» myself and my colleagues 
that we shall continue to oocupv the attitude 
W have hitherto adopted—independent 
friends of the Government When we differ, 
a* now, we shall expense onr differences in 
the usual way—by our votes in toe 
House of Commons. I do not know whether 
or not you baaed the report that Ihadteaigned 
my connection with the dissident party, 
[Laughter. J The statement is enure hr un
authorized and absolutely without a shadow of 
foundation [Clieera] It la true that I diffes 
from the Government on this one point, but I 
am premmed to support their general pohey so 
tores, in my lodgment, it tends to mamtaie 
the avion. I have seen no reason why any 
dissident should desert bis party or bis leader, 
the Marquis of Halting torn who up to the 
preunt time has led us with conspicuous
^ffining toihe" Land Bill, Mr. Chamber 

lain said: n,I do not think this maasure per
fect; but as it stands, it is a great boon to th< - * 
tenante” He referred in appreoiatory terthf 
to the Allotments Bill, which he said went faf 
towards the realization of the hopeaof Mr, 
Jesse Ceilings. If it were passed both t 
Government and the dissident party woo 
have a legislative record qt which no mi

sirstg ^'Ls^ggjyc

for V 1
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Toronto t Itiaiwin match on the iloaedale
The World

re-echoes the opinion and alio deciiee to state 
that lacrosse is not dead end evidently doee 
not proper! to die, Since the aid days of a 
few year» ago when thousands flocked to 
a Shemroolf Toronto match there hat not been
■neb a crowd on the Boeedale grounds sa théra ft, f ionise Hw « to «-Standing of

SKJtt^aS’e's-sws a^ansrgrgiw.. »»
crowded that (peotaton stood six deep ygainst ^ into trouble as much ae possibly
the fence, end the little fallows behind eoald m* gagfatons were very faulty throughout and 
ses notoie* but toe basks of them in ftont ot he was i^eiy moots* by the crowd, even while 
them. And then a eoupie of seoree of favoring the heme team. Some «000 spectators 
carriage» filled the space at the north end. saw one of the best gamee et the eeanm. In 

Fully MOO people were there and this number the early lanhiga the Toronto# battirt Storey 
Included a great turnout of fashionable Toronto, hard. Aanafavoroble wind knookedout Ws 
with its hundreds ol pretty girls, and A tew control of Ae sphere. The wind died put after

ÿsssssrgïïrs îïib.“:*#
west. The Grenadiers' Band under Mr. Toul- flaed to three scattered hlta Except tor anex-

______ annearedon oeeable error by FWd» and a tumble by Smith,
the field and lined up, the CapltaS^wearlag the Newark* played

old familiar combination of blue and white, rlalfif aflhot the score, which là as follows: 
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ined.

rear on the 
ifi the DM 
zealous Pro

thatkef ore S o'clock fa toe too
_ . of the paper are befng onrrrod a tuM n
Minute before it i. daylight-tore, faots d. 
not make The Globe a great 
Globe is diverting its capital and tanking it» 
brains in toe prosecution of fakes el this 
taro while The World is placing its money

I end its brains in the oolnmnn elite paper. On
flwtmday the people ol Western Ontario had 
The Globe a few hones ahead ol tbeosher To

ri**.
40He ii iti thronged. 1 

poured in frr 
Brampton, 1 
fact, most of

H. BrowSt’f

rsptessnted. 
Ter five y* ...»; hibition Cai

large, the S] 
and an aggi

fifth of t^_ 

Tbec=; 
oa weeded r 
priate name

xonto papers, bet, this surpassing enterprise 
«I The Globe notwithstanding, these people 
had to wait for Tbe World to give them the 
anws. The World of Saturday in' its report 
qt the Bank of London’s suspension outdis
tanced all its contemporaries, net only throe 
in Toronto bat even throe in London, which 
was the scene of the event At a consequence 
the people of Western Ontario looked to The 
World for the new», and at 10 o’clock on Sat
urday night dealers in London were still tele
graphing for copies of the paper.

So the intelligent public «rill perceive that 
The World, without a fast train, succeeds in 
placing the news before its readers not only 
hours but days in advance of any other To
ronto paper.

a deer game and gave

day despite the threatening weather. Bain
moat refreshing to all who 
the fasidea of them, that is. Th» pointât 
issue ienot a political one, as they both dig 
with the same foot, though not with the same 
spade, in the politioal vinpyarA The ques
tion at issue—of ,U' questions under the moon 
—is ne to the respective consistency ot the

with deceased tbe Homing after her arrival, 
went ont after breakfast and did not return 
until 1 o'clock—dinner tiipe. Deceased dined 
with the rent of the household that day,, bay- 

mmuger.ofth.twin organa If a pair of ing veal, tor diioner, e»‘.ng heart^y.
sisterly demireps were to loosen their girdles w£d, £Jt1» jytog.fa hospital, but that

and quarrel upon the street about their virtue deceased did not oome in for treatment, be»» *» 
one would hardly be more surprised. a friend of Mrs. Wooda Neither Mta Woods

The Globe’s pot having expressed the optn- nor witness had anypdea as to Miss Farkert 
ion that The Mail’s pan bates the French condition.

SrSsis'SJSBffyr® arL-ri mxrsras
mended with wolfish howls, The Mail retort» Witness replied that a reporter bed called 
that The Globe’s pot howled for Riel'S death at tbe house toatevening, but he was met by 
until he died, and had its cover off ready to Mr. Wooda. 
receive his gore, until fris punishment 
had been effected, whs» The Globe became 
guilty of tfre most diagraoeloiaud damnable 
inconsistency recorded fa Canadian politioal 
annals—timt of weepiag over the tomb of a 
criminal whose grAye it had itself helped to 
dig. Beyond mistake The Mail has Tfr* Globe 
on tbe hip heroin. No equally indecent ex
hibition at menai depravity and politioal 
stupidity oottbinqd bto evyr been displayed 
by any Canadian newspaper—not y van by 
The Gjohe itself which is saying a great deal 
From the hour, that that shocking exhibition 
took place The Globe’s morel influence, 
aye, and its party influence, too,
.«sally declined, and a^hopeof. » Liberal 
victory at tne general elections in February 
last became illusive and delusive, The Mail

w<
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itThe «seat CalUbrnla Wheat Cerner.

, Probably never since wheat oor ners were in 
America has there been one to equal, in Inter
est and importance, that which has just had 
its history recorded in The New York Tribune, 
in a letter from its San Francisco correspondent. 
The results are gigantic—losses—to Flood and 
Jiaqkay, the “bonansa” millionaires of the 
Pacifie Coast, estimated at from six to eight 
million dollars altogether, and just as likely? 
*> « is considered, to exceed the larger of 
thee figures aa to keep within the smaller. The STLs specutotkm in mining Mocks 

l fiat m California daring recent 
years is given as a* principal reason why the 
«bonanza kings” sought change and exeite- 
■nent in speculating in wheat. In theft ease 
fce old proverb that “the-cobbler should .tick 
to his last” was verified, far whereas their took 
pw«p« all before *em when handling

had very poor’luok. indeed when speculating 
beat, ih which they had to meet and en-

___jterishrewder Operators and men far hob-
tor posted in that particular business than 
themselves. They entered the wheat pitas 
beam first, and lost money, hot still not to any 
alarming extent, owing to a short erep and an 
advance ta prime. The following season they 
changed/off and became bulls, and this time 
wheat #ent down, end again they loot. Pro-

every time, but only to a trifling sroount-to 
them. This time, however, they played a big, 
game—literally and truly a game of millions— 
and it has gone against them.

The Nevada Bank is the leading financial 
institution of Californiaaand up to two years 
•go its heaviest three sfr&eholders were James 
XX Hood, John W. Msekay and ex-Senator 

Mackay and Fair were practical'
_______while Flood was credited with being
the real financier el the combination. It so

:::::îaSoüSooSfcî

"kcUagoUD, MokW. Three Uses ihlt-Aibert. 
Umpire—Plerca
iNTsaufanoNAl lxaoub a Anns.

ful 9h
rigs and mn 
some tittle 
and tbe «

it «be could mams Time.Hi-Sr.:::::
Fewth. ...Toronto».

e* Ontario fame was to have been 
but the Capitals objected to

^^ÊIESi mmurnm
were nlayOd and the Toronto* scored itrery Batteries: Jones and Warnar, Titoomb and 
one. It la safe to say that the Toron tos did not Murphy- , « ___

« no gam. betmto» WkkmfiTOro 
blue stayed there moet geHantly all the way and Binghamton on amount of a change of date, 
through- In view of the facts that Oi-mlas short 
time ago had made Toronto play seven giunos 
hpfaroBist latter woe, that Brantford had given%k£r>a ss4 sn&s îwnot praouoed as they should during 
the past week, there was a certain 
amount of oonfldenoe los

ou%
soundingMlfime Graham, a domestic m Mia. Woods 

house, swore that she remeanlwred Liaaie 
Parker rolling at Mn. Woo*. Deceased 
slept with witness, but did not BOSS plum 
of anything being wrong with he* She

the house for treatment wheste surnames were
«a? sasKsRseBtts
a drink,<* milk and water, which witness pro- 
parwh ^Deceased nevei: mentioned her name

=S?SI1§E:
his daughter left his house in Bathurst-atreet 
about noon on the day before her death : she

fact, nor was it with hia consent that she 
went to Mrs. Woods’ five years ago. dome

medical ad vio* trom Dr; Wagner, but the de-

taiulyt
Attruth. Dan and 

hear this. The LargeI gWe
in a weii 
logs and

i management of the Monmouth Park wril-knmrn
had

ment» to
say

st ascrowds TJew the Thistle.
N<w York., Ang. ZL-The great Interest 

felt by the general public to the yachting 
•>. •» 11 seaeon was shown May, the Thistle's first
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has not exaggerated the deep disgrace and 
disastrous consequences of The Globe’s blund
ering immorality upon that occasion. Indeed, 
it Would be impossible to overrate them..

It will be easy tor The Globe to employ the 
tn quo que. The Glebe will say that The Mail’» 
position Î» that of data» rebating fin—that its 
managers.and editors are to-day de 
what they applauded only a few months ago; 
that they are to-day advocating doctrines, 
which they then denounced ae wrong in 
theory, dangerous in principle, and treason
able in their very utterance; that from being 
advocates of imperial federation and British 
connection they have turned to be1 the advo
cates of anti-British discrimination; that in
stead e< being, as they then were, the richly- 
rewardeddefend»«s(nf the Canadian PacifieRati- 
wayjand the National Policy,'they have become 
the prophets of the American railway tings 
and the American manufacturers; that instead 
of being now, as they were then, the Cana
dian agents of the Kentucky whisky ring, 
they are professedly Violent prohibitionists; that 
they no'longer seek to buy a Tory majority 
in the Ontario Legislature, but are the fierce 
foes of the Tory majority at Ottawa. All this, 
and.Hiom to tbe same effect. The Globe «ill 
say quite truthfully, but after it has been said 
The Globe’s infamous course upon the Riel 
question will still remain the darkest and 
dirtiest blot that besmirches any journalistic 
pat or,pen in the toed.

The World extends to the terin organs of 
anti-Canadianlsm the most sincere assurance 
that what they are saying of one another is 
quite true, so notoriously true that it is hard
ly worth while for them to say it. Neverthe
less there is ground for the hope that their 
fight for first place as the mouthpiece of the 
annexationist propaganda may open the eyes 
ot the few whom they have succeeded in 
doping.

Go it, Pot—hit him again. Pan I

toamount of oonfldenoe lost to the Toronto» 
Bat, the team being the best that the elilb can 

that there’s a kind '
_At.

pnt out.lt shows that three’s a kind of hard

ceased objected. Five roar, age toa wre far: any
two months at Mrs. Wood», bouse, ^^ja?one ^asa^^ntentiowil roughness 
and witness was under the impremion that True Druhan of the Capitals had his thumb 
she was at Hamilton with friend* knocked out of joint and had to retiré,, the

Dr. Wegner deposed that he attended de- Toronto» retiring Jack Irving to make the 
ceased last on May 4, 1866, and had no per- teams eren-or rather o*L Dvnhan's mishap

have given a certificate ot death from heart 
disease in the case of Miss Parker were it not 
for the inquisitiveness of the reporter*
Everything was so apparently natural that 
lie had no Season to suspect anything. The 
post mortem examination showed Hie im- **-85 one day this
mediate cause of death to have beep failure of reaped «.74.
the heart’s action, which was accelerated by 
her delicate condition.

The Galatea Wins toe
Halifax, N.a Aug. ML—Tbe Galatea tries 

I the Halifax Jubilee Cnp, beating the Stranger

ig j SSgSSSttatSSS âï&ZS.”"'1'E ! I asawsssBreassi
mum

esüiiei The
tssmusr-

■ ïïlîa leSg5ieSbS3e&m»il, who mads the rmmlBg. through this city yesterday en route for Ans-

^^^3£sÊ3-3hssCLSSiâ!S5S*-->*,4s».rh“.«£:rrtsg tsüasi

Societyirat b/f 1h£5^E^S.W«S S3 toSknUce^efterday afternoon on St. Brien» 
im* The Mom. Retired w wla with | $an£and gotjtf

himself the

*2rod
____  :::::::::SÏÎSSoÔifclu1»

^jatterlw-1 Ke3lerod4&Sro!‘ Casey and Mo-

......aimiitr*
Carrol.

I At i.ayrfSgr.-

Kell tin ef the ^t**»1*

^8tfeS±ÉSiSefa£fcto«
on July L This beat their record of the day 
before at Niagara when they got $7.34 Niagara 
is a great lacrosse town. The Toronto» got 

and the Brantfofds

of
tieel “1 
s-Cti7 t

tfÆ.
stick to^^

Fait. Big McKay did the beet work for 
Capitals, while Fred Dixon carried off 
laurels as far as the Toronto* were eonoei

Be H. K.

Si1;.......bi.ooifiv
C Batterfae; Weldman and Hubbaid,

At Cincinnati. ttbe
were , out ol exittenee, but !

1 find. that there are ttill t 
sting who, when th. next gen-SS^^jEa^ifspral •

bye^ilections prove that the country it return

MsasXtaSSrooaaffa
thought MV. Gladstone grievously mistaken,
auJsr"ïiïi?ï:fe‘'S&“
when Mr. Gladstone enables us to agam range 
ourselves on hia side. [Cheer*] loomplain 
that the recent elections were won under false 
color* Mr. Gladstone’s candidates adopted 
radical Unionist principles and only gained 
majorities by throwing overboard altogether 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy comprised in the twq 
great bint we opposed in IStiG. This constitutes 
tihe greatest danger otf our present sMia- 
tioo. These gentlemen declare that fluey

■■■■ ISffiBm»* or SO vagne tbttt it is possilUe Ulat 
II 6»ett ef spest. the people will interpret him ill altogether
« In a four-mile ronntngrace at Dublin Satnr- different ways. OonsequentiV if Mr. Glad- 

I day Conneffbeat Carter by fifteen yard* » tone returns to power he wih be entirely uii,

iittorn,d1nttréLC»aÆe2tBtro ^lhS^on«ifm£&todîfe^«|F“^on furtoxj; «hhw allows IM Sffl?&M«S?h ftelrmh^ re^lution

J- <%!£"'• t Straelwper, *, by Gleotig-La » state of ^senslblUty. The match and consistency of the rager converts and «j
„ JKiKj;- • - - • i...........................................t was for $300. neutant tinner* as tlio Gledstomaus can

• The first double prise to the Northwestern them, to believe that tiiev wmild ,s*wd by 
Tlmê-3.01*. I LaWn Tennis Tournament was won at Mlnne- their colors instead of blindly following uUd-

1 eivlre to which they had given itihesiou.

A Canadian Wins at Saratoga. I Pa., on Friday night for a purse olfilW. ^Tho *n Brsenl'WWp Issue*»-
flanATOQA. N Y Aug. 20.—The fine weather purse was awarded to Ryan, although many . — 1, ,y u Smith Gov*SARATOGA, n. X^*ug. «. Ane zmo w«au»v "g^dergd the mill a draw. LoifDOV, Aug. M.—Mr. W. M. »mnn,uov_

attracts

Wœ”^"*** b“‘B“~byao

B°row5 FiWCE”’ °CCldent HaU rfote1, T0" T^lHtip^toei^Utthat hre kn£

iSSftf » fT& a nmnrér of lrish Nation*
uranetn,«a wa,a^troiST^Æ M^SSffSSto U'M S cL°Tpt in n.jwroh

'Æ^^&^ucoesa^fetotot^ïï LAtjjicgifie mrot^at Newa^. NJ^on tb* Governmeat would find!»
[day as three ot the favorites were ano- profasstminl handicap In 2.tfp4 and Striure more re now. ,,
mMroÜMiMiHI the 2-mile professional handicap in 466 W.

tbe cause of death. There was no appearance 
which would indicate that any steps had been 
taken to produce abortion.

In reply to a juror, witness stated that he 
bed not analyzed the atomuch, with the wow 
of ascertaining if any j>oison had been adminis
tered, but the stomach' was preserved, in 
the jury should deem analysis necessary.

This concluded the evidence, and* the jury, 
after ten minutes’ consultation, returned a 
verdict in accordance with medical testimony.

Dr
e:sïïlsa,æ."ffif’bK

balle go through that he and his
kee *°°*along together. Flood sided with Mackay 

and gave Fair the option of either baying oat 
or selling out. Fair chow the latter and sold 
Mi interest in the Nevada "Bank to Flood, 
putting the prooeadainto other business, most
ly railways and real estate. After thal FAodd 
and Mackay had the «outrai of the bank all 
to themselves» In was in April last, or eay 
lour months ago, that they started in to 
corner all the wheat on the Pacific coast But 
fhey did not appear aa wheat-buyers at all; 
•hat was done by two Hebrew»—William 
Dreebach and John Bosenfdd. The latter two 
gentlemen commenced buying all the wheat 
|n night, and it soon appeared that they were 

so with tbe whole vast means of the 
of Nevada at their back. Tbe Tribune’s 

spondent thus goes on with tbe story:
A. wTn«.ll part of their holdings was secured 

t>elt>w 81.50 per cental, but the greater part 
kayigedin price from fl.60 to |2 per cental, a 
prioe which was Justified only by the expeeta- 
tifjn of tbe partial failure of the California 
«ÿrop or of war or famine in Europe. (The 
r ental being 100 It*., this was from 93 cents to 
4l«20 per bnshei, far away up above prices any
where on this continent.) The Produce Ex
change here (San Francisco) was amazed to 
Bee men like Dreefb&ch and Rosenfeld buying 
in one day more wheat than they could have 
paid for with their combined fortunes. The 
rumors that they were being favored with 
heavy loans by the Nevada Bank attracted the 
attention of the bank examinera, and at tbeir 
semi-annual inspection they devoted special 
care to the examination of these accounts. 
And th**, according to the story told in banking 
circles, was the result of their investigations. 
They found Dreebach bad been favored with id- 
van ces of between one and two millions, with no 
apparent security. They appealed to the man- 
agfir of the bank, who said jauntily: Oh, 
these loans are fully secured.” “But,” said the 
ainazed examiner, “I want teaee this security, 
1f.ua guarantee whicUtJpduces you to make such 
fixtraordinary loans to a man who is a mere 
«peculator." After some hesitation the man
ager produced the written guarantee of John 
W. Mackay, declaring that he would be re
sponsible ifor rH loans made by the bank to 
William Dreebach. When the examiner came 
to the account of John Rosenfeld he found 
precisely the same large loans without any 
collateral security. Again the manager was 
called in and a second time he assured tne in
vestigator that everything was all right by 
producing the written guarantee signed by 
James C. Flood, that he would be responsible 
for all loans made to John Rosenfeld. The 
examiner could scarcely believe his senses, but 
there the documents were, all in proper and 
leml form, by which the heads of a great bank 
guaranteed irresponsible speculators for ad
vances of between three and four millions on 
Wheat within three months.

Dreebach and Rosenfeld are two Germae 
Jews, well known as speculators in wheat and 
Blocks. They have never been credited with 
any financial genius, but they have acquired 
importance during tbe tost three years as the 
agents 9f the Nevada Batik. It was absurd, to 
suyoee who knew their small resources, to 
claim that they were buying up the wheat crop 
of California on their own account; yet Flood 
and his associates have declared over and over 
again that neither they in person nor tbe bank 
bad Any interest in the wheat transactions of 
the two leading bulls. These positive denials 
mystified but aid not convince the Street, and 
they had a tendency to increase the nervous
ness of brokers and to precipitate a panic in 
case of dny Sddden collapse such &s occurred 
at Chicago. The guûaidiaed newspaper orgams 
of The Nevada Bank (so says The New York 
Tribune's correspondent), continued to declare 
that the deal was on so sound a basis that noth
ing could, shake It, although then wheat was 60 
cents higher here (San Francisco) than In Chi- 
cagd, and 73 cents higher than in Liverpool.

As in Chicago, so in San Francisco, the 
business of paying Liverpool prices, or more, 
far wheat in America had to oome to an end; 
and in this ease the end earns on Wednesday, 
Ang. 3. One consequence of Mackay’s bad 
hick in his wheat deal is that he has to give up 
his commercial cable competition, and the old 
monopoly is likely soon to be re-established. 
Af ter this he won’t be able to keep up the 
fight for 12^ cents » word, and the old rate of 
4» cents a word may be looked for any day— 
not a good thing for the press and the publie.

A question of^some interest is—What 
fa, particularly, that put Flood and Mackay 
oo far wrong in their calculations on the price 
of wheat! It was not any mistake as to the 
harvest of this year, for their plan of campaign 
was decided upon foor Months eg<b ere yet it 
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Indignent at. John's Warder*
About 150 indignant property owners of 8t 

John’s Ward met in the Chestnut-street 
H-Hyn Saturday night to protest 

against the iwopMal to plant the new drill 
shed in their midst, the objection being that 
the value of the property will be depreciated. 
Mr. F. G. Simpson, a colored gentleman, pre
sided. It is understood that Aid. H. St. 
John Pilier, who was present, Was hauled 
over the coals for his action in voting for the 
proposed establishment of the drill shed 
among bis constituents, and that he explained 
himself and said he had no axe to grind. The 
City Council will be petitioned to the effect 
that the St. Johners don’t Want to be 
neighbors to a drill »h»j-__________ •
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J.B._ Jimmy Garvin played a ranch better gameffonp ngiiiil i

That fat little fellow on the east tide ot the 
who whooped and threw np hia hat when 

did anything fine re scored a game

In an Interval in the second game the bam 
^»yed|Som«tMug much atinld the “Deal

iaittie stable’» b* litn'l'liir
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Uy resumed bib frUce. ^ t „ from clubs whore members are under I6. V

wonfannlLy. Thebe] Cook, 18 Phosbe-etreet, Is the secretary.

from uo^er Oleww.apd through the goal.,weetMd SSSSST'SBm? !, Ned Dixon did one most artistic piece of eeoond. nln»_ot the .Whlto.Oalfc wouldjlke to
Mr.”^)hn ^aseey  ̂htlt™bost captain the To- here arenotever IL M. Gorfinkti, No. 841

X^p^rade^tod the Deceiver.by 

for the Toron tos on Saturday, and directed the 23 to 7 in Queen s Park, 
team aaonly he can. The victory won, the boys The Gooderham As Worts *nd Cobban team*

Toronto M Srét^

Massey wore spotless cucumber suit* And resulting In favor of G. A W.:
CapL Dan A. Ontario Small wore a black plug 
hat besides other dothe*|

BECORB OH TUB CLUBS.

The Toronto» Have a Gaoil Lead—The Haee 
“ In the District*

The Toronto» have a good lead to the race far 
the settlor Championship. Bright leads In the 
Southern District, Orangeville and Shelburne 
ash tie to the Northwestern, the Junior Ath
letics are first An the Niagara, the Young 
Toronto» are ahead fa the Central and the 
Seaforth players have won all their matches In 
the Western., •

wr-.v' ..
Club. Won. Zott. Per ct Toplay.

» TfltonSo...... J.w’d 9 ()t 100 (
ÈEtehü-.-::::

.............
woa»st«i:;:r.
Brantford —
Ontario.... .i.V. .V.vt -S
«tenue Falla.................   Ar^ïafiïïlmra'*

SHiS
result

' In
ttaytilhn 
were, by 

.into grog 
—and “nA Chicago despatch says that the State of 

Indiana is, in » bad state, ' being without a 
dollar in her treasury and practically bank
rupt. Mr. Wunan’s “hopeless and helpless” 
Canadians are thus brought to see how much 
better off their impoverished provinces would 
be did they enjoy commercial union with tbe 
“broiler” markets of the Union. But Indi 
ana can do as Pennsylvania, Virginia and 
other American commonwealths have done— 
repudiate her debts and then boast of her 
wealth.

In
1.0. T. SUPRBHH COURT. 

new the Funds of the Order Will Be In- tThe

ion
Meatman, Ang. 21.—Tbe Supreme Court 

of LO.F. resumed its session yesterday in St 
" Lawrence Hall and amongst the business 

done was the voting cl $2000 to the Chief 
Ranger far rervioas during the past year 
and farther that in future he be paid 
$2600, and also to invest tbe fonde of tbe

SES» KSHSpbs
bonds: $10,000 in City of, Hamilton deben
tures; $10,000 in City eff Toronto debentures; 
$5000 in Bank of British North America or 
Raids of Montreal; $10,000 in city or county

élection of officers for the en-,

s&L m iteifcil

Si^pp
Supreme Auditors, B. Greer and Thomas 
La.Wlw All were elected by acclamation. 
The'wxt meeting of tbe Sunreme CWt «-U1 
be held at the Tliousand IslandsjU) 1889-
i■ >r. i- a Wair From DnaHton.

Detroit, Ang- 2a—The police found 
girl wandering on the streets last night and 
took her tf> the Central Station. She gave 
her name as Annie Buckley and said she had 
run away from l*r home m. Hamilton, Ont.,^,?m?^rf7na^^kefaf

herself. The girl will be sent home.
•‘M’s Indian Von Anew.” ;

Editor W6rld: How would. ’’Wenonah,” (the 
mother of Hiawatha) or '•Minnehaha" (Laugh
ing Wator, wifeof Hfawatha), do for a name 

Ohlcora’s elster. Both are names of

S3a)*'

she
ini

and Wi

which is
tonDuring a oil at last Saturday with a promin

ent politician and lawyer from Western On
tario, he told Tbe World that he is in favor of 
commercial annexation because he is interested 
in agriculture. The number of lawyer-farmers 
begotten by Farmer McMillan’s town let, is 
something surprising. Their chief crops are 
all over dew._____________

The Telegram is not satisfied with the way 
the advocates' and opponents of commercial 
union are discussing the question. The Tele
gram’s way in this care -sa m all other eases 
—is to mention the subject, remark that there 
is a good deal to be said upon both sides, ad
vise its readers to make np their minds one 
way or the other, and then close without 
making up it», own mind, charitably presum
ing that it ha* one to makeup. Arjournal 
that has become tbe jellyfish of Canadian 
journalism has no right to demand that other 
newspapers shall adopt _ its style of removing 
its spinal column and putting on gloves before 
touching a public issue. What does The 
Telegram think of commercial union, anyway!
No man can tell, and" ho one seems to evince 
any désiré to find out.

To-day the great majority of the striking 
carpenters are striking to the right direction 
—hitting the nail upon the head. The World 
fully recognizes the right of every man to get 
all that he can for his labor. It is hot only 
his right, it is also his duty to himself apd 
his family. But when he can not get all that 
he demands, perhaps all that he deserves; 
then bis duty ie to take all tbet he can get 
A strike, like a war, is justified only 
oess, and comparatively few strikes are suc
cessful. It is all very well for well-paid Gov
ernment officials, comfortable editors, and
men in business for themselves, to counsel Could De flometiifag For Her.
strikes with light hearts, as has occurred in From Tkt York Sun.
this town aforetime, hut men who live from “Tongue cannot tell how much I love you, 
hand to mouth, u most wage earners do. Miss Clara,” he said, “I would do anything in 
should steer clear of such “workingmen’s the world for you." 
friends amt leader* ” The World trusts that “Would you !” she asked, wearily.

3“’“* —■■““«
employers and the Legislature, will combine “Lily Brown l What far!” he asked, sa
in devising some reasonable and equitable toniabed. 
way ot avoiding them far the future, 1 “I lute hex"

i

R. Thdrii & Co.’s nine defeated a team regrer

•If Bloat Disbanded.
BiNflHAMTO», N.Y.. Aug, SO.—The Bingham 

ton Baseball Club was disbanded to-night. Th» 
club has had à hard time of it from the start 
and ie financially forced to succumb. A lack 
of funds and publie interest in the game, 
caused by tbe club's poor showing fas the Inter
national League, are tile immediate causes of 
the break. Every effort was made to raise 
money and arouse enthusiasm, but to no pur
PThleafternoon ogam* wm played between 
Binghamton and Elmira for.the benefit of tbe 
former’» fund, but there was sued a sUmattend-

disbanded»

ThtiS
tt that vei

te:
giv

much 
a good 
ceairoL,

s«s
Dublin to l‘roles*

Dublin, Aug. 20.-A meeting of citizrosol 
Dublin will be held in the rotnuda on Tues
day/ ’the Lord Mayor presiding, to jnotost 
against the proclamation of tiie Nktionsl 
league. Merer* Dillon and Offrieu««**“'- 
eral English mend»» of the House of Com-
“Mr.'B^ltour'Tatto^C^tie0™ consultation 

with the officiel# there.

*J.Snakes and Canarle*

ne-LAng»la» and Limu, sao- vicinity, and quietly crawled up to a bird caffe 
’ hanging on the wall, containing our pretty

KJ-Baldwin'. b.f. Grlsette, a, by Gl.nelg-M.lt*... t th* tatif’to' a dmrnant

Xur toroaref^QHtetto ietu rod ^ .VhcTO* and witoessed. the actions of the
wfreïraftwSeiÆl Cloudrhr^letU I ^“mVvieitor, but were afraid to try to

ibwKefefW’sissSa? 
issœîili i

Bsela- Volante fa. fiekf* **"

n«.
■o*roto.

Mr* J 
work and 
R had be

’■

Pooli : Baldwin’s pair, 
field «Su. Hisf !

end di
9t: vi I i j How New work Irlsknren WlevMG J »

New Yom, Aug. 20.-Irishmen here »sy
there never wre. proolamation of . natio,»!
organization issued before in Ireland which 
will meet with roch a detommed re.,.fanes
^TputMetinatitrd

thTt if m«my «owed into Ireland before from 
ihtiroimtram thousands it wiU be certain to ,
do so now in increased volum* __

Michael Giblin, President of the Home 
Rule Club, said: “You are certain to see 
bloodshed and slaughter mere horrifying 
that what was witnessed during the worst 
days of the Forster.. regime. There 
«riU be collision» with the police 
and soldiers; there will be atfampU to 
rescue those arrested under the Grimes Act,

srssssrsssiiTjMSi
that will oe sent to scatter and shoot tlmm 
down.”

7 DafroUed July W.

1Southern BHstrfat.
Won. Lon Ptrct. To plan.

........................—— »• » © i
[ajssrifilk..................... . * J H I
woUtoct'j"/::::::::.'.'.11 j 8

TheClub.
^ SŒeHIlf T T
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Married tn Sixty Seconds.

Bagerimm IMS.) Cor. Baltimore American.
A couple from Downs ville, this county, 

were married this morning at tbe Cumberland 
) ; entrance money, 115 I Valley Station; this dace, in fast one annote. 
Kfe They arrived on tbe Alfitrain .ndhurrmd to

il» scale; ti- to the waiting-room, wbcreYb* Rev O. K
Marshall, who was en route’to Meet Alt*
tied tbe knot in time for that gentlemanto 
board hi. train at 8.16. An empfoye connect
ed with the passenger department of the rad- 
road accurately timed the marriage ceremony.

for theHHfi^^H
Indian women, famed in song and story, and 
typical of the character ot the noblest of the

œoSœrÆ
with Chtoora. &.T.W.

Hagereviiio, Ang. 18.
Editor World: I would suggest that the 

neweteamer be called the “Wesstolcken. It's 
“Indian yon know."

Editor World : I don't blame yon for oblig
ing yonrreader* but would suggest timt the 
CJuoora'B sister would come without calling. 
I don’t think It a right to be calling the poor 
.•girl* such horrid natoeu__________ JAY.

9WNorthwestern District*!
Won. Lott. Per cL To plat.

1 so 1
day, and

Club.
Orangeville......................

f^$Hu‘"a*Ojjqu Sound..........
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FOURTH RACE—Purse $400 

each, to 2d home. For horses 
beetenal

66 2-8

nsasaneumr
Wra’rb.f'. Mbs Feld, S, by Bnqulrar-Brlb. 

g. £&êei,.c. Cariait; l:~'/SS J
R. J. Lucm* b.g. Dudley Oaks, Aged............ (Wiliams) 8

D-u”°*'37’

^asasssossaes

Jk\Inaeted June 21. s«î,Tto.^îTGus. iryNiagara Dfalrie*
Won. Lott. Per

O'asr' 
W. J.by sue- *

lf nrs *felîirtifoi:::; i S

art* the 
hurried!'

Hotri,;!

Standing ef Ufa «4 hengnas. .
KATIOHAl. LEAOUE.MM 0 Won. Lea. Won. Lou.

Detroit.................... 52- *6 pkirfrififc.w.isv.... W-
ChiCRKO.................. 51 » Lo^vme..............g g’
New York......... . w. e JjjWWwv-...«.».«* m «

Central District.
Worn. Zest Pern Tp/rUtf.

Î
••WW * W w*_____________

Lizzie!” ' ' BRATUS.

row I’ve got a chimney sweep. relate. . ~

FClub. 
Young Toronto. $

80 ï&>ero,.-5li
opolitsns.........  82 60

0
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the H 
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’ tien* _| 

trustee,
0CQ, has I

was : sawDridst «nbgtotrle*
The Woodbine Driving Club will open the 

gate» at Woodbine Bark to-morrow for Its 
Inaugural meeting ot two day* Everything

The Toronto»' Second If ▼. the Tecnmseth* I point* to asueeessBfl gnthmtog, ........
tlie OepiteVTgm^ nfceteli ttaNi J list Woe ie e geersstee tot Memiss» ttsi

To play. 
8

WssS- field $M0.Poole: Queen ofi

UTICA, N-Y,^Mig! race, whfrto

an fink bed yesterday, warn decided tide 
tira Grand Girault i
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Acknowledgedbycoanols- NOW OPEN.

61 Adelaide-St. East.
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ii ilwmppvE. limerai WsCompany$

BABY CARRIAGES. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

PLAIN, BRAID AND NORFOLK
IT ereimre or xbe with trobibi- 

Tiotr CAMP ££“mmxowif.I i •
I to Lftte* «0

HmlmrixS 
B. A. MerbUth, eeq/. 

Boa. Wm. McMaster,
;&pvi JHSSi..

Cwitifilte»< AM the
Talks ea THntrsste by Well-tnewn THE FINEST LOT Of JERSEYS!

IN . a mrs AND LEADING COLORS.

•e

lass
*^SLt SMB***

to net

various positions and duties *re ;t»uin«l by

life time of the parties, or under Wills, or bv 
the appointment of Courts, The Company stiff 
alto act as Agent of psmnswho have atirâMM

8reterior^^e* onus&eevtS% other°^cnri-

ness, as agent, will be undertaken by thecom- 
pany at the very lowest rates.

~ full Information apply to

OuWdly situated hfc.jàe.lhH|riNr 06un

iBABY CARRIAGES
a MBS CITY.

light of Hal ton is Georgetown, a very pleasant RAVmntA Ja„ A _________

mereialiy leg behind. It has convenient |a table with Mrs. V^Uliams and her three

pss|pE^
ia the Dominion are there fe he found more roéçlvcr was wrenched out of my hands and I 
zealous Prohibitionists. Bvidepc. oC iffi* Was

on Saturday. The village was the”wontdTKl redone the same as I did. That 
thronged. The streets were busy, visitors I is all the conversation I 
poured in from a wide surrounding district—
Brampton, Milton and at far as Toronto, in _____
fast, mhst of the contiguous townships were A Asfrwneeser Views the «reaere-
represented. ena Item » knltoen.

Tor five years Georgetown has held»* Pro- Lomx», Aug. 20,-The eclipse of the sun 
hibitiou Camp.” the attendanoee have been I yeatenjay was observed fora lew minutes at 
large, the speakers of mo*ntt«Li?!iiîS?nn sunrise at Dartmoor and Torquay. The sky
sfeWLrLSjTgf,s a^rsrüïïi

The ossnp ts on the outskirts of the village, gjan expedition stationed at Jnfjowits, dn.tho 
on wooded rising ground bearing the appro- Volga, telegraphs that the sky was otetoast, 
priate name of “Good Willie’s Grove." The but that the solar protuberances and chromo- 
designation smacks of eulogy, sarcasm, or 8pher? were ohrorved although toe ooronâ wsu.
Pharisaism, according to the moral standpoint invisible. The Russian observers were more 
of the critic. But whether suit “ good” successful,. their various stations obtdining 
Willie had ever any connection with the grove, numerous drawings and photographs of ttie 
deponetb knowetb not. Suffi» it to say that | corona and ifs spectrum.fflrareMeftrtssesi,
yesterday. , „ , . , Sr. PbtbmbüRQ, Aa* «.-The eclipse of

A eubetantial platform, tastefully decorated fc^e rott was not observed here yesterday,

wero SSSESSSSsss

rt «SW» rt^'in ti^oftoe^oJ^tp

^.Wlrt,MpC^ wMCons ide rable doubt felt » to it. ability to

sounding through the sunlit grove, wero eer-1 _ jrju>i>jM> mm rum BUB,
“At'nlSKltowtver, the seen# was changed. I Pjwywe« AsseetatM ef Wen Worker.

Large fires were kept brightlv b»raM o. Kefnsed a Charter. }

ÏSÎ^^25û*Srft,|',ïSl,5,6ro" auspices of the Knight* of Labot
Hon. John B. %inoh, who was dually an- j flcially nipped in the bod. Vharlee H. Intch- 

oo the rfaoard. ss "without doubt meUi *, General Secretary tithe Knight, of 
.—tint tempersnes orator *5d. “? I Labor, m a circular totter over bis own signa-

ableet exponent of prohibition lmng, *• £uro«U down upon the prime mow*™ of this

S sÀ” aîwSSs&gi SES*’™1'" “ 

sis-rjife S3Bsg»aaSa

Youn? Ladies JmiriatimLlf tMder of the prohibitionist» in ----- fZ&w&ZvTW**. ÉWlIttâ
|L>, SE£5E^Tit^ohitiJon I^ M*s»«*—"» September, rocelveg by

movement and enforced thedutyofalloiti- pmeBima, Aug. 80.—At Clarion to-day 
aénstotakeapers<Hinlp»t in pMtWk WJ» yp, Dinsmore was convicted of eom-

in the murder ofbssrsraajr.'Sw-

î^iV^ApM M teorl'^Bnbsequentlyhewentou. vUitto

tetiie noue—alf^toè' “ringstees” and their Qt, Louis, and while tB*e Awirod letters 
^-1- iff1!!- n<<~jnn»i rascals,” white good {l0tt the "woman, who tried to ^retint hi» re-

ttsssiùSsïJas naêyjs&flsgggftwawtühSïiSS as.rrÆSs3".Æ=»

tss&lh a
. “dirty” politician. “If,” said be, amidst ^ purchased with lus own money, which 
laoffhter, “the devil gets the politician* what Was occupied hjL htrs. Dmsmwe and her 
beoomés of the oh arch member?” These were daughter. Upon his arrival, asahown by the 
K “go^-mepwho, judged On thrirpo- p^tiom tl^w^did^n her^wer 
Utica? rerord, would “go to the devil" . teirtitàteDova, for *hnP”rF°“;°f[f&SPJS

&3EEËB8&&hto»Z!,«Sd til it; if good. ,«6^7 moreen tioed &vi% and at the door of which 
woulponly strengthen it. The people of Hal- King shet and kiUed ton. King 
ton County said ‘‘the liquor trade must go. Qf rourder in the first degree, and the same Hid thTlYq^rseltor, rLyed th. hwf .[<?»» veStot •« render.! in the case of Mrs,

• of “Non He. however, woujd maiirtain tbat phamore. ______________ ____
^r^lhWÆ’-fdrSr.^ro TQtBTBurtnwrHiïW***. 
broken up. Nothing ’ho^J^uP™hel“^g Her Majesty Will **»lve tke BcnreseeSa-

VSssstm^.
tr&yed how girls from Pare^“’^“d^3 Osborne House next week for the pur^weof 
were, by tempting announcements, decoyea ^ Hef Majesty the jubüee addross
îîsml'^niîaed'by devils in human form.’Jti@ of the residents of Chicago °* Bnîj“]j£,r^

In eonclusion Mr. Finch said that~Tf perentage. Thesuceessof Mr. Collierin ob- 
Prohibition was subhiitted to a plebiscite in flw rtyal peonimion is most temarit
Canada it would be triumphantly earned. able, upward, of 8000 addresses having been

Mrs. L. Youinans, president of the Domltt- refnsed personal presentation, and. wa^atknev- 
jon Women’s Ohristian Tetnperan» Un?pn, through the efforts of Mr. W. P. Smclair,
X ^ tbKCCd in deu ve^;p
fully Mned with fsete aud incidents. Th«e nQ8g inte(vgta in Chicago, Cincinnati and 
•he brings out of her treasury with good Kân8aa City. J ~.v . ..
effect in her illustration of her theme, which vjr gjliclair presented Mr. Oollier to the 
do Saturday night was “Bible Temperance gome Secretary aud urg^l hîh reasons for 
and WomanVJFork.” At her request the Rn exception made m his enp so
chairman, Ifev. B* Davey, read Pwdm c*l^r forcibly thabjMr. Matthews appli^ tottie 
which» oalledby the union the Crusade Queen for the desired RfrJ^“,0“.l|nidt?”c^;
Psalm;” because it was read by the Udiwjn ^ j^flnitf Her Majesty with the »rgu 
Ohio before they went to pray m the saloons: ments JK. Sinclair had advanced in favor of

fftiS&SS$eïgWÏW *■ OoUie^roq»«k-------- ,------- ---  ;

wfcstelvct-uX»',»0?.» sac .11 tbti Muroum and Zoologies! Gardens in oomiro- 
"ywbkù VuKhbehP1'?utS«rfoL'‘le opprsssed; tion withthe other interesting futures incv 

sSwi »• Lord looMtk dentll to the Exhibition Itwlf, affords great
“» Tk^Loin ooeastB assyesotths Mind : tbs Lord attraction to the visiting public, the directors 
sÂJhtte^wffiîS, MdSwn: the Lord loveth ^^ZcKjlogieal Society feel warranted in

»,,llE:m^n«r.e,o?SwreB
few» forever, month; Ood, O been entertaiuedin the

Bon, unto »U gsnsrstlon.. Prstoe ye the Lenl. oi-den^ and to the lovers and' collectors ef
jrjssaagœsis as er„ ^@5

5.“Æ"!Ks»d°,oo.*S';s,“E.ss rÿsrï'ùsffSA sss*
nsssSksts^sa%s EsrSya=eis^arnBaP^Æ SEssShU«ïs!^î 

8aydUSjhCgai4g»Aja ÿüiîÿîSAtea swsSg

principally devotional and attracted a Urge tl|en) thAt any articles or animals ”e^er,,”‘ 
attendance. In the morning ‘J1*!® **V* society will receive the best Of es,?>n<i 
" feKhip and prairo n.»tmg,’’ followed by „|iRht also add that Mr. C A-
temperance sermon. In the afternoon and gjv8ChfeIder haa kindly oonaented to take 
.veiling thrilling addresses were also delivered. , of any specimens for the museum that 
Speakers from the StalfX Halton, Peel and ^ ta forwarded. AU communirotion. 
ather places are announced for to-day, Tues- ahouy ^ directed to H. Fipib.
4»y, and Wednesday. Toronto, Aug. 19.1887.

A Hint t. Managers .f the Pr.rl.elal ihow
vdiinr World : It may not be ont of plaoè DBBBSTfFt». , . .tosaytothe^snager, of the Provincial Ex- £?&-

hilntion, now that the annual show is at band, Teltmont a liberal rate of Interest, ia inviP
tliat it will b. weU to put a atop to a practice ed ro Urn ^bentur» tasued^ thisOompany d 
which haa been increasing for some ye»» aB^tontoe^Sormatkv required wUl be fur- 
among the officials of accepting presents from nlshed on RppUcatioa to 
exhibitors. This has been criticised before, tt *• ¥• TOMEWnan,

S?»i.?5iHSf5SÇ AHCASTER MINÉRAL WATER
when they receive perquisites. It is n» at (AERATED.)
all creditable to an institution of this kind to The flneat beverage on the market Sure

G-Man™. rr,*R..VlS:;

TO
the conversa- T.8.BUILDERS,

Puita* 'til nttHeii i “
... FOB

Ornamental Glass, 
CÔLISEÜM BUILDIJfG.

1» All»-street, T.rekto, 
tifldjOut. Embossed and lead glnntaga

H. LATHAM & CO-

EWING BROS, jv
Livery and Boarding Stables. --

par

B.
» PERFECTS, MN8y «* ’» 

REINA VICTORIA,
SIN IGNALES.

tor TBEM.

This ISAMSON. KENNEDY & CO
Tororito-f85 Old CliWi^ London, Bag»

ii t PRICES LOW.
_________ m

HARRY A. COLLINS

I
t- M . !be of

1tc 44 Scott and I» C’olborpe Sts.
not i

|[Ap

BO YONQH STREETsup*

l MB i SOIS,re done
art

The Copland Brewing Geip’y[by it
“WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAGNE
th* ECLirsB or xum Ter.

j BV TORONTO
Are now supplying Uw trod* wfto their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALBS AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

mMONTREAL bb4 TORONTO. 3. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.and
it*

rern- •
!not

■■nr—“V. f11 ink THE LATEST SUCCESS OF

Piwho IffOBT & OH A HD ON,
delicacy of flavor.

Special etteotton ia Invited to on*

Bolton's old stand, SSI Yongewt,

reasonable rat», w. have for rale to»"
sound young horses.

Telephone No. 1068 ___________ _

Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of overLife Insnranoe Co,coo nil THREE MH MOH CASES I“India PaU Ale,”
ffigàraMtaaggAiag*

enxwtiro omcifi

to PARLIAMENT-STREET.
cm- omœ 1S5

20 KINO-STREET BAST.

telephone

that
theii

. 38 Klng-sL B., I
Head Office - •ci pie. 

bave 4j TORONTO, ONT.LB PAGE’S LIQUID

moRt a uwAKmwj before Imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANT 8

Incorporated by Special As* et the Dominion
Parliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OYER $2,000,000.

Foil Deposit with the Dominion Government

G LU E Ith, ,. i

!« i
I» ol EFEINAY■. -..k NO. 260-are

Unequalled fer Cementing.

“Wood, Glass, China, Paper, Leather, etc.” 
Always ready for us» A»*™»!

still Send yonr Table Linen to the
twin

TWO ÜPMBHT REUSES ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Household sundry, jo.
It you.what them to 190k like Non- Goods.

Office Ne. 17 Jerdaa-atreet. J
Collections and deliveries dally.

But
PttroroipiT—Rl^ht^Hgn. ate John A. Macdon-

VioB-PRKaroKarB—Sir Alex. Campbell, K-O-
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario t G***?

1 Bill 
ment BICE LEWIS A SON,en-

t i58, 54 and 5E Klngnrtveet Saat 

Toronto.

CUTLERY 5
an,te; .ffi£.e%re5r«‘ ■fss

in World Prewrewm. CdnEje de
livered Auqust Ï5. Cost $#10— 
»IU De sold cheap and on easy

thehich CHINA HAU, J. B. CARLILK Mane. Director,
of whom all information wàf o© 0lR»iûW.

Item Wast^l is usrepre^ste^PUtrifto.
Guv-
tiunk

We have Just received a large Stock of 
J0S8PH RODGERS SC SONS49 KUig-sL East, Toronto. Ontiarie Investment Aasoe'n.

(limited). LONDON, ONTAJtlO. 
!■« : -

\u dia*
MkÉLE CVTÜ&R*nounoed 

the grobet
agues
Ititode Y HANDLED TABLE A^D'DKSSRRT 

KNIVES, PEN-AND POCKET CUT- 
LKRY; 8018808»., Etc. Era 

TAITira CASES.

be delivered Awcnst 15. Cost 
$$5#« will he sold cheap and on 

easy terms.
Ako Belts, Shafting MdVnlleyfc

Apply at WORLD OFFICB
TOBONTO.

IVOR
!SS£Sa - ■ - • -lent

?
ïi

.3 j. jmraross. i
Chas. Murray, President ; Samuel Crawford,the

the Dominion. ■■ --,-l-f ■juT«r'vy8v-isTii,»*l

RIGB LEWIS ft SONether ; it.» v
VHardware and Iren Merehante. Teronte. ùio. Hy" Tay[<)r, Hugh Brodie, m%CJLÎ\&UOr

GLOVER HARRISON,
“ Importer»

w of

Reserve Fend ef any Company In Western

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER HOSE,

GARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

differ
but I

ELIAS ROGERS & CO- 1
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y any 
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COGNACTie Toronto lews Company P. PATERSON & SONt far PAVING <: COMPANY !
2 Sold Medals Awarded.

IPublishers' Wholesale Agents,

48 Yonge-streeL Toronto.
77 King-street East.

rlain Special WeBienger Department. /IILL8&8 0Û. /manj

hut 1 
till . ’

mil
the

It having been reported through the city by certain malM

disposed persons that ,

i P. BURNS & CO.
HI.................................................................................................... ,

pdRT)CA|icEMENT ^gijg£pgag iilwriïïr-y
■ First-clasa brands^ijot Portland Cement

A. L. MILLARD^hNwWABWMOUSEMKN,

a 01 rront-st. Btit,

TORONTO.

*DV*NCE^_
6,1, W. TSL1BBAPH COT. OOffTRACTORS FOB PAVING

CSsESsF®
vtctekix 4SD,ijwui*N lresKTs.

TORONTO.

j. LISTER JncBOLS. Manager.

DOT.a-gen- ‘Open Day and Night. Stable Wanted.Messengers furnished instantly

a“5 other®inrormatiôn apply at 
the GENEKAl OFFICE 
KiHK-Btreet East.
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MADE ON à tes

Goods in Store.135

TO ISLANDERS. _ _ _ _ _
^•SdSri^îfS;!?*»** “tksf-"■*** -*
JERSEY MILK
.„ŸS«UUr48?rï£îSi
Centre Island customers.

jersey Ark new open at Haitian's 
Point.___________ -

if «STABLE,”
Box 8030, CltyPostofflce. ___ _____________________________________________

FURNACES
PINE WINES AND LIQUORS.

tiowBL -rowwira,
Steam ^lone Worha. foot otJarvls-st. Toronto. 13 4

i«

Order direct from the City Nurseries, 470 
Y^nffwstreeL Telephone MwL 135 Cab, Co-»e. Livery and Bearding 

Stables.
BOTKM Airn U BAT A If MA IfXs

tsMMïinBHrun-
t» revert 
f I bave 
kolutiçu 
[and re- 
ii8 <âdl 
Kuid by*
Lr Gladr 
J which
Led. ” 
llittsired 
[at pria*

SBBSSîEB-
Day boardiS per week. -,,o

^VSSSMBS^m
OMTREAI. SWiffi 

1’"L MO King-street weet, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

BATES. H PER DAY.

BEST » CENT DWNEB IN THE CITY.

Send tor Estimates to
class style. BROWN & BURNS,SPECTACLES of -Mel .. -so %3$!$X*S?ASZS3' “ *0

m | MKOC. ST. LOCBES. ST. WABeSS. J»»KS r»BV»X
TtiM

4:6 & 48 Queen-St.i
Great Reduction in 

. Price.

A Get fitted property before 
e/the stock is cleared out, 
V All sighte from 25» np- 
h ward»

V.'
t 1# KING-STREETWEST.

first prize medal maker.*\ I

dawbs & od„ market.Lb,Gov
erns, h« 
rratire 
m it is 
-rnment 
ring the 
its them 
to pair. *

iBin oltitMe, V .. ■ -

338 YONoESjCroRONTa
First-class rooms and restaurant

FOR $15Brewers nnd Maltsters, doing the best work at the lowest prices

DesJgnsfanüshed on appUcattoa.A- G BROWN, E' lachine, ^ ----- - P.o

saf
You can get a beautiful SifMemberTorontoStock Exchai^e.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought end Sold
SO Adelal4e-st. tout

Loans en Rati Estate At 50 and » per pent
ROBERT COCHRAN,

e YORK CHAMBERS)

Ï BEDROOM set, a T=T -WELCH:
ai AltRLAlBE-ETREET WEST. 1

mtègw»
COR. YONOE AND EDWARD 8TS.

***[ationaL Usually sold at $88.Whaa Wan tins Stylish hip
v ••lt-'. ’. ■ . VISIT I ; ,-■ . ,
OUEBN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen-

WR>re$tl^ltrrB, proprietor.

f
n s]k*#vh 
National 
ifore tbo 

find It

OTRER FURNITURE AT

EQUALLY LOT PRICES'WHY ABE WE KEPT BUSY?
, . --------- Â - I secure w. have toe lurgret and Bro. fitted Stock cl

J. H. SAMO, boots and SHOES
““ TO be found in the city. »

-

Dominion. It Is tBe trot SI per day hoese on 
YoDge-atreeLJ0HN COTgBKR.f Proprleret

ill
tMember of the Toronto Stock Kxoheng»

“aa.’WJ'gf- “ *•
Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

W. li. JONES,
(Established 1878.)

canm^H and frontn?h^

ORgo. or seme carried on margin hr ea
IRWIN. GREEN & Co.,

THF. BRITISH CAN API AN

Loan and Investment Do. (Limited)
mean OFFICE, * Adelalde-et. K, TORONTO.

-•MRS
... 3*2,41*

4MM 
... 1,5*8, «81

• ?
of Telephone 363.tizens 
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protest- 
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[and #v- 
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j. FRASER BRYCEIS MBS' MTM

AT THE HAY MARKET. « FRONT-ST. E.
189 YONGE-8TREET.

photographie Art hladle. Bite' Sipiliu!iTS-SFSSPFiS
Proprietor. _________________________
a > s vi.its; house,

CONNER KINO AND YORK-STS^ Toronto

Don’t forget our addreas—Prices way down.101 lAISCIf BfjTRRRT WKSTémita tion COR H. & C. BLACKFORD,ROOM

■aaigsisg
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Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished, 

filraqpxw
87 ATRR 89 KlNCrST. EAST.Chicago

GENERAL HARDWARE
AT

FRANK ADAMS 
932 QUEEN ST. west. i u AMPAnNg laGER BEER I

TIME IS MONEY I
pHffiNlI bottling CO.,

r
ProprietorM. DEADY. ,-L CLAUSON & SON BREWING COMPANY’S

as ftiilowst CMM. Dot.

tsts
7.00 6.45 
M0 3.00 
6.30 4. 20 
6.00 3.45
aoo SJ6
7.00 305

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

MW to don burger business than eve*.

.
Capital Authorised. 

“ Subscribed, 
raid I,....

Reserve lead--------
Tarai Assets...............

am. am. 
8.20 10.45 
&50 10.00 

12.50 7.00
10.30 A02
11.00 8.01 
12.40 9.33
ft.20 6.30

A.m. p.m.

ISEkEt|||/
T. G.& B....

1li/JC IX G AM AD A. uf •;
A Ralllmerr Del.oMrr Leented ni.-ere.

In MonlreeL

SStsS?
ti,e^hcUH3.000of Roberts
whfci, is kUra

rtnR6 M «BWÜtSR0,J^ay^Trank it in his apeeule- 
; rootitre W^^eared, too. that much of the 
5 y»* “which Kâberts WM»U

Lorm*0.*®!^^ hmoimted to about 8360,- 
Roberts’husmrax .

Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

—•SSiïSïÆf" **"

am. D.m 4 Tlit-Typee fer » erala__________
( 8.40 tOO —==e====================
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n at the inoulrv wuarât

SEW YORK, S.Y., U.8.A.You will save both by getting yonr
A40 AM 

10.30 7.20
toe f

........a. w. r. WATCH TROPERLY REPAIRER | __

X, JOBOENSOM.I1^6
THE WATCHMAKER, w

100 Queenst. West.

TctamDairy, 4 ADELAIDE WEST 
tie. RAini. proprietor. Q (ji PATTEESOH 6 CO.

. «AaNto^Tonœm, PRINTERS. “

11.30Manager

f f RBY
toe 9.30U.8.N. Y....:
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WORLD: MONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 22, 1887.THIS TORONTO THE TORON
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WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS.

aa«Bc at DALUoükia.

Ml n< Ledy Maedoaald Csfldade
>4x J fDINEEN, 

HATTER, 
TORONTO,

düOWr, Mtfi
sly to

¥ India Rubber
«»INDIA,

AND IkT.B. BAU.WAÏ. '

»

ï (fce Chautauqua Assembly ground» between

Bma.wlrk Trip.
Au*. 20.-Sir John 

lady Macdonald arrived here la»t evening, 
having concluded their New Brunswick trip. 
Sir John was very muoli fatigued, having 
answered throe addressee, made two speeches 
and shaken bands with over 2000people in one 
day. He intends remaining quietly here a 
week to recoup, aa he finds the air here vary 
invigorating.

The fishing here is very fine—a party of 
Toronto and Montreal gentlemen caught 160 
trout in the Nonville River on Thursday, and 
Mr. Mumo, Manager of the Bank of Mon
treal, Chicago, accompanied by Mr. Wood
ruff of Ottawa, caught nearly one hundred 
pound» of codfish to-day in one hoar within a 
hundred yards of the hotel.

Among the late arrivals here are: Mr. 
John S. Hall, M.F.P.; Mr. and Mrs. Tor
rance, Mr. Sinealou White and Mr. C. E. 
Howard of Montreal ; Messrs. Travers, Lewis 
and James Fletcher of Ottawa ; Mr. F. Wrld 
and family of Toronto : Mr. Vandyke of New 
York) Mr. and'Mrs. Jaa. Shannon and Mr. 
Lewis Shannon of Kingston ; Lord Alex. 
Russell and hit son, Capt. Russell, A.D.G., of 
Halifax.

OFfindDi

metH5L
'eemor made.

. t n

nomgW Slockstreet, at 7.14 mm. and 140 n.m. for
St. Catimrines, Niagara Falls and 

«iiffaio.
and all point» east. Five hours JnBuflWo 
and seven hours at Niagara Fan», and 
home same evening. Through cam. Ffet 
time. Family tickets for sale. A tow dates

ticket ofliooa. 1. ________•' 1 «a

LONG BRANCH.

Moa J. >

«te Ull BUTDIUIMN UTM,
fâtesCA

Go to WALKER if you need of a friend.

mssm&feMê*
need , . .

And proves himself a Mend to deed,

more.
Or on terms he's ready to suit your case.

wife,
I-f urnished my home on the instalment 

And WALKER HI thank him thro

YMye E$ the bly n) ting enormous proportions and 
■ promises to devolve into a long and tiresome 

contest IVree arrests were made to-day. 
Deputy Sheriff Jennet left the oily this mom-

E
Miller of the Ohautauqua AASembly. a^

of the recent trouble at Chautauqua. The 
papers in tbs csss consist of a Supreme Court 
eummons and complaint directed against 
Lewis D. Miller and Policeman Taylor, ac
companied by an order of arrest, in which bail 

I to the sum ef «2000 is demanded.
In the affidavit and complaint Mr. Wade 

—to forth that at the time of the annual 
ingot the cottage owners he appealed in a 
lawful capacity and that Policeman Taylor, 
by order of President Miller, illegally ar
rested him without any reasonable oau» or 
justification, and demands judgment in the 
som of $5000 together with the costa of action. 
Leroy G. Dale, who aoted as chairman of the 
bolting meeting and was arrested with Mr. 
Wade, makes out a similar case against Presi
dent Miller and Policeman Bernois, demanding 
damages at $5000 with costs for action. The 
casMoall for 1*20,000. John E. Wilson and 
C W. Coffield swear they are worth $10,000 
above their debts and liabilities, and pledge 
themselves to become responsible for the coets 
ef the action in the event of the failure of 
Mr. Wade to make out a case. It is under
stood that Chancellor Vincent haa threatened 
that there would be no program at Chau
tauqua in 1868, and that the gates would be 
closed unie, the cottage owners submitted to 
(be decree of the management The arrest 
'caused great excitement .___

owners is Yon may talk till yWrtwstmoat tired. 
You ma 

ButrU to
Goto WAL
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Agents for Dunlop’s New York Hate, Agents for Cooksey's English

Fall Styles are now on the way and will be here early la Sep-
t€nb6r«

JUST 33irO*W
WewanMocjfanfQ^all bar Summer Stock and bargains can be

W. & D. DINEEN

MmoMRirn
LIMO LOMXtOMj, 488 QUEBN-BT. WEST0AKL4ND5,a

fhe Metheds at r> 
Mere Odleos a 
A Btwe nay fer

and 5S8 YONGE-STBEET.
: riÜLiiiwï "

Consisting of aboutj£àœavtsx% ras
at » a.in., except Saturdays, when she will 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m„ returning at 10 p.m. 
Imperial leaves dty at 7 and 10 a.tn. 2, 4 
and 6.14 p.m. (calling at Queen’s Wharf 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p. m.l returning 
leaves Long Branch at 8 and 11 
ut, 8. 4 and 7.80 pan., «tiling at Queen’s 
Wharf 8 p.m. Return tickets 24a,. including 
admission to Park. _______

; •i

45 JERSEYS,
all'registered in thé A. J.C. 0. Herd 

Register.

Tested Batter Cows. Lawn

sstt*4îs;i.rirxK%?£i
8S3KSSSlttiftia! SSmffij'SRS
returning at 10 p.m. Return tickets, 60o_; Sat- Of0041. Family BBU wairy vows, 
urdays. Me.; return any day during season, 76a;
book tickets, *4. r ....................- ! also A draft of

Dorset Horn Sheep, ; 
8TEA ME It Q UINTE Imported Shire Stallion,

Imported Clyde Stallion,
Standard Bred Trotting 

Stallion.

Westdta UFsaUi
London . •

London, Ont, Aid 
end itself and its fast 
and glory this merniij 
a puts through a apo 
into this western disfi 
•than would otherwise 
there is one thing tlJ 
are intsrastad in abo

iplan, 
throughout ySMhM

quality of.Fuppture, m easy weekly jiay- 
ments, and get valu? for Jour money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 528 Yonge-street, 
and see the choice selection of

my ute. —

The bedrooms and “spare room" are up to the 

The prices 1 competitors are put to the rout

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS. 1
’

BEAL ESTATE

B° MJSM **
M9~ch»AuTm;KST*Qd Harbord

SPADINA-AVK—44xl90i

c_____ TENDERS.
fpESDEBS FOE COAL.

The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto will 
receive tenders until NOON on TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 23d NEXT, for the supply of nine 
thousand tons (of 2000 pounds) Lump Yough- 
ioghény Gas Coal, to be screened over a one- 
and-a-half Inch screen.

Tenders will be received for delivery f.o.b. at 
Toronto, or on the cars at the Suspension or In- 
ter national Bridge, to be delivered In about 
equal monthly quantities until November 30, 
1887, next. Coal to be shipped In flat, hopper 
or gondola cars.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the company's 

weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 

after delivery. Tenderers to state what differ
ence, if any, will bd made in the price provided 
the company only accept a portion of the above 
quantities.

Tenders must be addressed to the President. 
Security to be given for Lho fulfilment of the 

tract if required. No tender necessarily ac
cepted.

GRIMSBY PARK. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. offer

terms a complete outfit for a cosy home, to® 
address is 1 
recommend

"Awe» City" and “Hand-In-Hand.’*
—Fire and Plate Glass Insurance Company's 

A rebate.will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
companies. No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott & Walmsloy, Underwriters. 613

or a cosy home, to® 
Queon-streot west. I 
L I hare great sym- 
because I have been 

with me reads:

Which I am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payments,

and 109 
yen, to nod its companion ini 

Investment Campon 
given up looking tod 
an this subject. Bui 
early train for a sped 
to contain the a 
To-day’s Globe 8 
of news about 
simultaneously in T8 
detective having I 
Ontario Investment! 
Saturday night. AJ
—--------------------ouly
word of troth to it.

* mistake. The Mail! 
of Toronto, pnbliehd 
correspondent” here 
nothing few to repo! 
the way The World 

y eagerly tend convnj 
there were a good a
developments to be I

It was left to The 
of this district that 
had been seen, had]

call, 
oed, be 
srdleft

e

pathyfor those Inn 
there niyselt

-BLOOR8T.-50x156.$23The card
$35~WALKBR"AVK--8outh side.

ig^Q—WALKER-AVE.-North side.

g^DELAWAlte-AYMtoW. Cheap.

(ft/?/t—AVENUKROAL-South 
wOlf port—00x120. ______________________
5P10-COK. COLLEGE AND 033INOTQN- 

$45~COK’ HU)OK “d Betharet-sE

BLOORand JEuclid-ave.

Mr. WlhslowUSootiüng'srm”»^ bottS” inf”1
Waller’s Weekly Payment Store, POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1S85.

1071 and 106 Queen-atreat West ■

TUThe' steamer will leave MUtoy’a Wharf for 
tiie Park at M.a.m. and 2 p m. ealUng at 
Brock-street and Queen'» Wharf; leaving 
Park 116.30. a.- •
RETURN TICKETS 85 CENTS.

" JAS. & BOUSTEAD.
Manager. *

—Young, old and middle aged, all experience the 
wonderfully beneficial effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Young children, suffering from acre eyes, sore ears, 
scald head, or with any scrofulous taint, become 
healthy and strong by the nee of this 
bottles, IS.

TELEPHONE.
Snbeèrtbers Call No. 500

Electric Despatch Company,

of Deven-

T

a
IfceI Cire Them • m:t

- -Moonlight night»—they are the bane of 
railroad engineers, ” remarked a head official 
ef the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to a Cin
cinnati Commercial-Gosette reporter. He is a 

I ■ gentleman who knows every branch of rail

roading.
“I would have thought that the trainmen 

Would be glad to have moonlight nights,” in
terposed the writer.

“No, sir; ell engineers dreed moonlight 
nights; they try the nerve» of the engineers to 
the utmost. On a moonlight night the trouble 
with them it no trouble at all—shadows. An 
engineer, looking ont from his engine,

of shadows. He hi sure 
toe trunk is a man.

m^hlnîlî0'V^'^nlRlSil
maenmery. vcry woudcrrui mucnincry it is. Not only 
the larger elr-peeeâges, bet the thousands of little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with matter 
which ought not to be there, your lungs cannot half 
do their work. And what they do, they cannot do 
well. ) V,

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, con 
•tunpdon or any oftne faiidly of throat and nose and 
head and long obstructions, all arc bad. All ought to 
be got rid of. There to Just one sure way to get rid of 

cm. That is to take Boschce’a German Syrup, which 
ny druggist will sell you at 73 cents a bottle. Even if 

everything else haa failed you, you may depend ujTon

M&- Capt

Dolbrhtfully located, overlooking the Bay. A 
most desirable resoA-ior families, presenting 
the attractions of both'the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
for particulars. 246
■pBléWSCSiüSïr-- ' ~
) 'tsEl ot rj-r.\X2ZH :

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI- 
r v- PENCE > ,

now bien for guests. Gold fishing and boatln 
Ask fqr special ^^R. U^TTLE^^

con
ed $30”°0R"BLOOR “d Givens.

^.3 J-MARKUAM-ST.-neor CoUege.

MARKHAM-ST.—near Ulster.

C!/f-'Y«ST TORONTO J U NCTION-WOfeot; 
qPTC between James and Charles sta.

W. H. PEARSON.
Secretary.

Sale begins 11 o’clock82 YONGE STREET,
For WB8M*BKB8 to ffeUvee UTFTEM8 end 

riatsu to oil porta of the UTV.
Béa Telephone Company'» Publie BpeaUng 

Station. 188

VICTORIA PARE, A
Toronto, August 18,1887. 61September 1st.Steamers leave Church-street Dock at 10.30,

tsjssus-iSMJsrsr ^
Humber SteameP » leaves 11, 2.30 and 4.30. 

calling at York and Brook streets.
Note.—Steamer leaves Victoria Park at &lfi, 

giving bankers and others time to get home for 
dinner. i „ «

EDGÀR DAVIES. Agent

INSURANCE.

street. Telephone 418.__________________ -
rilht London Guarantee and ArrNient 4 Vy 
1 (Lfuilted), ef Len.I.n, Kngtond.
Capital, tl.250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit. 205,000. Head oflloe for Canada: 71 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies

’•

once Agents, 50 Adeiaide-st. east; telephone

AMVUKttKNTB AND MKUXXXQS.
nternaltonal Baseball Matek. v

MUER

Send for hti eataloque. Ladies especially 
invited. Farm and dairy open to publié .-OB 
that day.

Station—Waterdown, on G.W.RR branch 
of Q.T.B<Br ±v*le from station.

“858.”
—That Is the address of the best photographers In 

Toronto, Messrs. Shahneesy & Hall, Tonge-street. 
Their artist In connection wfth the studio to prepared 
to finish photos in water color or crayon at reasonable 
prices. Two doors below Trinity-square.

BUF-

Stats Lids for Europe.
8 A LOOM BATES I

issued at lowest rates.poerilK SrnHEB KESOBT.

The pleasure-seeking public will be 
earn that the “ Ocean House/’ linrllip 

Beach, has alFeady boon ope fed fair the sea 
and the proprietor. Mr. CIS. Campbell, la i 

nlsh hie patrons with strl 
amodation.

his Popular Summer Resort affbrds many 
advantages for thoee livine In Toronto, Hamit; 
ton,-«rentford, Qeelph. and their vicinity- 
being situated only five miles from Hamilton, it

trains daily each way.
There are alsaa number of steam boats con

stantly plying between Toronto, Hamilton; and 
the Beach, giving those who prefer to travel to 
this way the benefit of the lake breeze.

The “Ocean House" to beautifully located, 
and offers superior facilities for Boating, Bath
ing, Fishing, eta, it 1» open to full sweep of 
lake and buy breeze», and absolutely free from 
mosquitoes. Thj rooms are large, well venti
lated. and arranged for families or parties, one 
great feature being that “ every room is a front 
one." For farther information apply to

G.B. CAMPBELL Proprietor.

A. T. MoCORD,
.Resident Secretary. »

before him-aU ma
that the she** . .
or a rock, or wane kind of an obstruction. 
He doesn’t know, and he is kept in a 
state of nervous excitement all the time. Go
ing around curves, along hillsides, many 

shadows are outlined on the track, and 
very often an engineer to so worked up over a 
night’s ride that he is scarcely able to perform 
his duties. Some yean ago, when I was going 
over the main stem of the Baltimore and Ohio 
one night, there was a freight wreck ahead of 
oat They were running freight in convoys 
then, or as we now call them, in sections. 
Our train was stopped, and I went forward to 
see what was the damage. Lying in a out 
was about the worst freight wreck I have ever 
seen. I went forward to see what the trouble 
was. It was a moonlight night, and when I 
got forward I saw this engineer. He was 
shaking all over with'exoitemenL |He was one 
of the oldest and best engineers on the road, 
and I was surprised to see him so nervous, as 
lk6 escaped unnurt.

“ •mat is the trouble. Torn* I asked him. 
I could see nothing wrong.

“ ‘It was a rock,’ replied Tom. I was 
»»■» ing round the onrve when I saw it. It 
tree a big one, big enough to smash a whole 
train. I reversed the engine to avoid a mash 
up, and the oars coming down grade just 
pried up in the shape you see them.*

“I looked around, but could see no rook 
anywhere. The wreck was cleared away that 
night, and there wasn’t a sign of an obstruc
tion Twu- the locomotive. We all were curi
ous to find out what had caused the trouble. 
The next night a railroad man went to the 
cut, and there in the moonlight he saw a per
fect image of a bk rock lying across the 
track. He looked ■> on the hillside, and 
there was a big rock throwing its shadow 
down on the track that caused a wreck that 
cost the company thousands of dollars. No, 
air; if an engineer wants things to suit him, 
he don't want moonlight by which to run bis

. .34426 toON TORONTO BASEBALL GROUNDS, 

SATURDAY, AUG. 27th, 1887. 

GAME CALLED 8.30 P.M. 

Admission 25c. Grand stand 10c ®xtnu 
T»,F. Seo.-Treas.

ÉLAÉB ftPERA ■•LUE.
IX O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

«repente* Fer finie.
LARGE NUMBER of houses and vacant 

lista. H. L.°Hime & Co?20 King*east ’ “ °f

Farms Far finie.
OOD 200 acre stock farm In Township 

VM GÿUingwoôd, County Grey; three young 
orchards; two frame houses and barnwwith 
underground stabling; abundant water supply 

would be divided. H.L. Hnis

The Great Need.
—“Wbst to the great need of the hour ?” exclaimed 

one of our greatest lecturers to an audience of about 
HMW) on “The Amelioration of Humanity." Every 
man, woman and child should know that we want 
everybody to be better and improve themselves, here

Yalapcpi E. & H. IL Mer.

A VCTIOV SALES.

VAHTKKBASIP CKAKOXl..............
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-Noties

now
oily JD Is hereby given that .the, partnership 

heretofore existing under the firm name n, 
"Garfleld A Pattoreon,” and carrying on bust 
ness at 596 Queen-street west, Toronto, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that 
all the partnership account* will be collected 
and liabilities discharged by William A. Gan 
field, who. will continue business as grocer at 

above premises. Bated this seventeenth 
day of August, 1887. WILLIAM A. Garfield, 
R. H. Patterson. Witness: Thomas S. Jar
vis. Solicitor for Garfield & Patterson. Toronto.

to tB”1

Sffifff Single,
Excursion.

diPOKTllfT TO
This Une doe» not carry intermediate pas- ™ ^ ‘

rte&b âtoÆ^eU-wto<epwî8e6 housekeepers & schools.
11. Webster, 50 Ïonge-St, Auction Mb by Ooolloan A Go.

C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE Av'SüfSîS ittgUSSTSifiSa
sni.ni.il NIXON to sell by public auction at her house,

56 lONCE»8TKBhT« BTOu M PBTXISl-SX.,

EXCURSION TICKETS
prising school desks and seats of -various sises, 
chairs, forms, maps, blackboards, school books, 
slates, rausie books, magariiiee, periodicals, 
Indian clubs, dumb-bells and other ealtethenic 
apparatus, carpets, floor oilcloths, mats, stoves, 
dining t^es, and a large quantity of dining
room effects, cutlery, sideboards, refrigerators, 
laundry and cooking utensils, gas oook stove, 
the contents of several bedrooms: bedsteads, 
springs, mattrâssea, blankets, qvilUVsheets,pil
low cases, towelinga, napkins, mirrors, wash- 
stands,- bureaus, large and small, walnut and 
basswood wardrobes, gaa bracket*, shades, etc., 
été. AH this school and household furniture is 
guaranteed to have been made expressly by 
Messrs. Hay Sc Co. Also a now stage for dra
matic or concert purposes and amphitheatre 
seals, which are well adapted for church or 
Sunday School entertainments or private thcat-

Tlris important solo will be held on TUES
DAY, August 23<1 last, couuneticing at 10.30 
n.m. The goods wiil be on view Monday,Ü2d 
test . ••• r .[||nir^—

Term* CamIi. Positively Wo Reserve.

€ooilc»tt & €».. Anctioaeerg.
" * • ■ dental ca Eds.

Vv n. Arcade. Yonge-atreoh The Jtest ma
terial used in all opera,Lons; «frill equal to any 
igltlie Dominion; nopain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, |8. , _____________621
I W. ELIaIOT, iteutist, tt ^ndifi King wosL 

H, New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
tisse, separate or comblnixl, natural teeth régu
lai m, regardless of malformntloa of Qio 
ntbuth.

t~r ■isharp and clear Intellects for bMlncsa, they
wllfimowhotîfto^iake*nioney*wtm greater eaalnesa. 

That need can be fully satisfied by the plentiful use of 
those glorious General Middleton and Our Brave Boys 
brands of cigars, manufactured by that 
facturer, w. c. dobson. It to the unanimous dectolo n 
of all great and good men that everybody should use 
them regularly. They have no equal on earth. Do 
not he put off with any other. 3iS

from springs; 1 
& Co.. 20 King %great manu - the

EARMS AND wild lands in all parts of the 
country; send for lists. H. L. Hmi to 

20 King uasL
A

HENEÏ TAYLOR, 
calated to allay 
First, thau, as to

His good-bye to the stage. Engagement of the 

famous comedian.
Money.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to in- 
il. veston mortgage, i n sums and on terms to 
suit borrowers. H. L Himx A Co., 80 King- 
east,

Photography.
—Everyone nowadays pomeaaee a photo. If not o

TO LET. ’ ' ; )
S5

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,
In hie first and greatest success,

• EDGE WOOD FOLKS,’’ 
Introducing all his famous songs and special
ties. Supported by an excellent company. 
Positively Mr. Russell's last engagement^ in 
this city. Prices: 26c, 50c, 75o and $L 
office opens Tuesday, Aug, 2S.

themselves, of their friends. The art has reached
perfection, and specially may this be said of the

street. ”1 riïïftohtaïtudJo^il wSnreïv*the^exer 

tion, even during the dog days. All who desire a 
photograph in really high class style and finish should 
ntrôûâe Mr. LcimUtre, whose reputation to to well

almost
is

For Sale ar to leal FOIl SALK. 
ÎJÎÔK'ÏÂÏSPGraiid ÛniVêreélISqûerëTBase 

Bumer^JilghJy nlckellsd^s^eadM lienfer,

rS A FES THAI* TK) NOT beco'me dalno lueids 
^ are made by Goldie 8c McCulixktl 
Large variety to ohooee from at 46 King-street 
west. Toronto. ___________ :_______ i - - »

To MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND,
Old Orchard Beach and all

SEA BATHING RESORTS.
T ARGE LOT—144 x 212—double frontage on

iàAacZ^t/"lw*reaa^ u138

SîiBox
613 aUMMKB XOBTHEBa

____________MV8KOKA, C____________________
BARRIE—ROBINSON HOUSE. Big Bay Point, Luke 

Bbncoe, Isaac Boblnaon, Proprietor, two years estab
lished. Accommodation for » gueeta, good board, ex
tensive grounds fronting on Lake Slmcoe and Kmnpen- 
feldt Bay. Best Ashing, boating and tething facilities. 
Boat to and from all trains, hi eroding latest train Sat
urday night from city and earliest on Monday morning 
to return. Term»—Adulte $7 per week, children half- 
price. P. O. and Railway Station, Barrie, Ont

RESORTS AND 
CARDS.

Burglar* Again.
—last evening tiro music eÇore: of H. G. McDowell 

423 Queen-street west. Was entered by two young men 
who asked to see some Instruments, sir. McDowell, 
not dreaming of Injury, proceeded to show the goods. 
They expressed their satisfaction.and upon purchasing 
they quietly left for home declaring they had found the 
best place in the city for all kinds of musical merchan
dise. Call and see him. 2*1

Properties Per Sale.JACOB» A fiHAW*fi,
OP Toronto Opera House.

OPENING OF THE SEASON, 
MONDAY, AUGUST 22nd.

Matmeoe Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
CHAS. L. ANDREWS’

MINUET CARNIVAL OO.,
In a magnificent production of 

“MICHAEL STROGOFF.”
SUPERB CAST. GRAND BALLET.

40 PEOPLE IN THE COMPANY. 50.
10 CENTS. ADMISSION. 20 CENTS.

Reserved seat. 30, 50 and 74 centa. Box office 
open from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

Noxt week—“Heart, of Oak."

Port Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg and Tt*"AJOR-ST.—Two story rough-cut, five 
LT* rooms, lot 29x120, small payment down 
end balance on easy terms. H. L. Him* 8c Co.,
20 King east. ___
U1UCLID-AVK., w.e. near Ôollegê, flVe room- 
M2J ed brick, back-kitchen, 20 foot lot, easy
ter ma H. L. Hurt to do., 20 King out._______
S^tLYDE-STRBBT -L near Spndina-avenue— 

Two new six roomed dwelling» with 
paymentdown and balance on 
L. Hive & Co.. 20 Kin. cast

on intoMPACIFIC COAST POINTS.
- Berths Ruerved on O. P. Railway and 

_________________ SteanniMpn 134
is WorldIf a.ART.

theI
painting. *6

ied that so I 
arial change 
pared with 1I Niagara Navigation Go. com^The workingmans payer, the manufactwr 

adSrees for tec. a mont£^
ORILLIA-STRAWBERRY ISLAND HOTEL, Cap- 

tain MclnnU, Prop. Connection by host at Orillia.
6ltAVEJS'HUKST—CALEDONIAN HOTEL, Term* 

—fl per day. ’Bus to and from all traîna John 
Sharpe, Prop.

GRAVENHtrR8T—rttAfeER ÔOÜSli. b. B. Lafran- 
ler, Prop. *Bub mceta all traîna. Term»—$1 per day.

GIlAVENHURST-ROrAL HOTEL, Cooper 9c Son, 
Prop*. ’Boa to and from all traîna. Tern»—$1 per day.

ROBINSON’S, MU8KOKA BAY — Quiet private, 
board. A few meant dates for feomi in August. 
Yacht», row and san boats by the d&y ot week.

BALA-RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thos. Currie, Prop. 
Term*—ft pe»; da/or te per week. *

Toronto experts <
just as they bad i

The Bank ef

bath etc., small 
easy terms. H.
lj7UCLlb-AVENUE —186 and' 187-Fitted 
AJJ up as a public, ball and dwelling 
with every convenience, could bo easily con
verted into a pair of good private dwellings if 
desired, price low, terms easy. H. H HiMtto 
Co., 20 King out.

PALACE STEAMER KJBrBRrvABF.
YmSKRT*V
Vr Horse Infirmary, T’empomneo street 
principal oruslstonta In attendîmes day at

1CCHICORA” m : tA
. 1 rig»

: flew.The Leading Wholesale Cigar Bowse.
—One of the finest^ brands of ^:nportcd ^cigars to^be

Fronbttr^teaaL * A specially fine assortment of tiro 
leading lines of domestic goods 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to call and 
■elect from Ids large stock. 246

night. way connected wil 
9 Bank of Toronto «

Bank cfjTcwogto

Interested teuton 
the actual terms o 
two banks, whin 
Henry Taylor dec

In connection with New York Central to 
Michigan Central railways. Daily from Yonge- 
Rtrcet wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, connecting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls. Buffalo. New York 
and all points eut and west. , .•

Tickets at Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-et., 
A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge-st., Forbos to Co., 24 
King-st out, 8 Fronl-st. east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

at manufacturers'
FBOPBnTIB* FOB 8AT,a

provincial and county maps, comprised is 
“Canadian Land Advertiser,” Bent froe^on rr 
ceipt of 3c stamp for poataga W. J. FRlfTRB 
& Co. 50 Adoiaido-stroct oasu Torah to.

ff AkK’ti LÀKfl Life'r bontnftis dteOrii». 
M 1 lions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; foe 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg ft « amount of city property for sale ; em 
other lists. E. Lake k Cq., Estate pud ™ao 
ctet Agents. 16 King-street

VEKBTfi ROYAJL HOTEL,Q -

ZJCOA* CAROS
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKK. A LFRED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor,

i'tec2d°n VS2&3WI&
Toronto. 246

A LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solloiteiy 
Notary, etc. Office,7 Millichmnp’s Jlulld- 

mgs, 31 Adolaido-street east, Toronto. 1-4-6

__________ Terrible Accident.
—A lady “who never made a good picture” had each 

a beauty taken at Shanneeey & Hall's Photo Studio, 
858 Tonge-street, that she was constrained to order 
three dozen. Note the addreee, 3 doors below Trinity- 
square. _______________________________ 426 x

ï«,750B^D^y%n£«rm.TOBEA
The usual Weekly Hop takes place Pro|.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 13th.

tableaux statu- 
Toronto Civic 

1A Tennis ho

MILFORD BAY-MHFQ^^BAHOUfigj^R.

PORT CARLING-IîItERLACKEN HOTEL, R. A 
Arkeey, Prop. Terms—From $1 per day and $6 per week.

PORT CARLING- STRATTON HOUSE, John 
Fraser, Prop. .Term»—gl and glJZB per day; rates by the
week. ____________ __________ _____________

CABLING—VANDERBURGH HOU&ti, C. W. 
Vanderburgh, Prop. Terms—$6 per week and up
wards. (For sale cr to rent for next season.)

PORT SANDFIELD-FROSnSCT HOUSE; Enoch 
Cox, Prop. Teftn»—From $1.80 per day.

POltT COCKBURN—SÜMMll' ÉOüSÉ, Hamilton 
raser. Prop. Terms on application.

A Peenllar Anstrlan Law.
There is a peculiarity which Vienna shares 

in common with all Austrian towns. At 10 
| o’clock the streets are deserted. Scarcely will 

you meet one solitary soul. A law authorises 
the portiere or concierge Ito levy a tax of ten 
kreutzers, called the spergeld, on any person 
leaving or entering the house after that hour. 
Thus toe spergeld obliges you, when you are 
invited to a party, to pay ten kreutoers on 
leaving your own apartment, ten more for 
yourself and serrant on entering your host’s 
house, the same when you leave it, and the

—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer
ica is rcprcEcnttid by Med land & Jones, who are also 
agents for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society of England and the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Kqu i tjpCbambers, entrance Victoria sL, before

—Lawn and camping tents, chairs, beds, tables, etc., 
re are eelllnc off our stock of camping goods at great- 
reduced prices. Call and see na. F. QUA * C(X^49 |J

Hoiidft ‘ ANCHOR LINE jk D. PERRY—Barrister, Sblicitor, etc.— 
1tLo Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices, 8* Wel
lington-street east» Toronto.
ISIGKLOVV & MORSON—Barristers,Notaries 
Mp Public, etc., Nos, 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To
ron to-etreet, Toronto. Ont. ,,

cem and

- ----- ^ Niagara River. Friday evening.
Tournament week will be closed by grand

bop Saturday .venin&AUA^20&

?r= I246procession on 
19th. Tournamo LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

“CITY OF BOMB" from New 
York Wednesday. Ans. 17th, 
Sept 14th, OcAtoth.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers EYEBY siTFBDAY 

from New York.
For rates and any information apply to

SEE
pressed her ‘ 
re in that 
holders el the 1

____fob».
pears to be no

SS&iE

PORT

0. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
Yonne, near Alice. Branch at 

outdo west Rates greatly 
Teeth t7-4<t geld alloy fillings 75a, 

slrfiL 138

TaSToba
reeld^e^ffl5lAdo 

riîn'ïed
east, assignees, oeoennlanta, dollocUns 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgyre security and commercial paper dis-

ijISTABÜâHED 1878—i HERMAN E 
hi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamee-street south 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont._______
T MoARTHUR Olllirr'I'fH to CO. K*P«ri 

«I, Accountants, Assignees and Hnanoial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

AS

n°U. MCPHERSON. Barrister, Solicitor. 
etc.. Unto, Btofik, Toronto-etroet. ,

/ 4AMERON to CAMKRON Barrister^ 
Vy Solicitors. 21 Manning’ de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate. ,
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron. 
4 I AN NIFF to 6aNNIFF, Barristers, Solila- 
\y tort, eta. 36 Toronto-streot. Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannivv, Henry T. Cannivs. 
/CHARLES 1CGERTON MCDONALD, Ba» 
Vz rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

R.FPBE CANADA COLLEGE.

FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR.In Brief, and to the Peint.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful Disordered liver la misery 
idigeetlon las foe to good nature.

digestive apparatus is one of the most 
id wonderful things in existence. It is

T CUCVgAjg^-CLEVEI^lND^O. J. Mlnett, Prop.

ÿ»fe>4DAtE-ÈËltNl!)ALfi, R 
Rate»—$1.28 a day or $6 per week.

tfOBlN iISLAND—OAKUANDS. Term»—Sl^Tper 
day or $6 per week.

WUTOKBMSRE-FINDERMERE HOTEL. Thee. 
Aiken, Prop. Terms—$6 and $7 per week.

MAFLEHltRST—MAFLEhClt^T, J. P. brown,Prop. 
Terms on appllcatlou.
.ReàSEAU-Mükl'^tTH &OLSK, John Montekh, 

Pit®. Tem«—$1 per day and up trarda. if* - • "■‘•Jlf ;
CRAIG BOSS XÈAfd*- F. TB I*row TWO»

—$1to 82 per day. Connection by stage at Rcweau.
HUNTSVILLÉ—DOMINION HOTEL J, W. Jacob», 

Prop.' Tarai*—fi perdsy. ’Bu» te ahd trom suusina. :
H UNTS V1LLE-TO URIStS’ HOME, E. Patten, 

Prop. Terms on application. Bus meets all trains.
BUltK’b FALLS—BtJHK’a HUTÉL, D. F. Burk,

HOüsk. Mulherou 1 

BjrbT, figs?Igiiiw-^rtofi^per day. Free ’bus.
BUKA’S l’ALLS-CLIFTON HOUSÉ, W. H. frUn- 

myr, Ptop. Tonaa—From ft upwards. Free ’bus to 
ana fro hr trains.

SUNDIilBoft^l^EEN’S HOTEL. John
rop. Terms—From f I upwards. Free ’bus,
Nofttrt B AY-PACiFlC ilui'UL, Geo. K. ikucEiiT 

Term»—tl.SU per day._______________________

61" - • • Other Cards.
STEAM M - , Wm. Thomson, owner,

James Beltk-, corna WO J£7" Orillia at 7.30 a.ih. and 2 
p.m. for Bama. r.- T7»e Fortage and Washago,
returning to Orillia at 11 a.m. and fi.au p.m.: also at 
Couchichlng Park for picnic and camping parties.

New day boys will be enrolled on Sent. 1st 
and 2d, between 10 o’clock and 12 o’clock, a.BI.

Boarders must claim or forfeit their rooms on 
Monday, Sept. 5th.

Fall class work will be resumed on Tuesday, 
Sept. 6th. at 9 o’clock, sum., when all boys must 
bo presenL

For full information apply at the 
and after Aug. 29th, hot ween 11 < 
and 1 o’clock p.UL, or by letter to

61616

G. Penson, Prop.same on re-entering your own.
This spergeld gives rise to some curious 

fashions; Thus the theatre and opera begin 
early, and the performance is timed to end at 
9.45 o’clock. If it lasts longer nearly the 
whole audience rises and hastens away to be 
home in time to save the spergeld. Cafes are 
emptied at that hour, the trains are crowded as 
the last moment of grace arrives, and even the 
rubbers of whist at the clubs are interrupted. 
It grows into such a force of habit,and is such 
an accepted fact that, except under exception
al circumstancesjyou do not think of incur
ring she debt.—Hume Journal

complicated and 1 
easily put our of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, Irregular habita and many 
other things which ought not to he, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done a wonderful 
work In reforming this sad business and making the 
American people so healthy that they can enjoy their
mrtemcmber : *80^ happiness without health. I 
Green’s August Flower brings health and happiness to 
the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. Seven 
five cents.

f
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OPTRB AGE.

'Dental Bargerr.SuClmrofoetreet
Odd dM.D. MURDOCH & GO.College on 

o'clock Am.
I the

A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, etc. eOToronto-stroot. Toronto,nAgents, 69 YONGB-8TREKT.

at low rates. Very ay terms. ------ ------- —

612Telephone 931. \ of Manages 8mai
whan be Wtold d,

A veritaUeloiri

THE PRINCIPAL. «. TflOTTML

r DENIAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson". Bank

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

(,'IKNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Soli- 
Xli citor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35 
Adelaide street cast,Toron to.Canadian Pacificrperouto, Grey A Bruce Railway Company

Notice to hereby given that the

Hoona and noAitn. ,

tlomen of torn pc rate habits received. Excel 
enfc tiibla. with daily changes-

Diamonds.
Cash paid for second-hand diamonds, rubles, sapph 

1res and other precious stones. Diamonds bought ani 
sold on commission. Wo Its Bros. 9c Co., 5 Leadcr-Une, 
Toronto.

YTIDWARD MEER—Barrister, 8olioitor, etc, 
M\d 65 King-etroct cost, Toronto. 
CYlfLLElttON, COOK 8c MILLER, Barrie- 
JL1 ters/uto. Money to lend. 18 King-street

, It
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of Shareholders of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
Railway Company will, in accordance with the 
bylaws of the Company, be held at the Offices 
of the Company, No. 110 King-street west, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. THE 14th DAY OF SEP- 
TEMBER, 1887,

j Getting Even.
She was one of those lofty, approach-me-not 

sort of girls, bom with a silver spoon in her 
mouth, and indignant to this day because it 
wasn’t pure gold. Billy Bliven had just been 
introduced to her at a lawn fete, and was do
ing his best, in his plain, matter-of-fact way, 
to make himself agreeable. After they had 
chatted a few minutes on the veranda Bill 
concluded that he would like to know her 
better, so he came at the subject thus wise: 
“I should greatly—I—I should like very much 
to call on you some evening; suppose I drop 
around and. we go out and take a little walk.’ 
“ThankV’ she said, stiffly, “I am no pedea- 

fo trian.” Billy pondered a little while and 
then remarked in a quiet way to himself: 
•‘I’d have asked you to go out riding, only I 
knew you were no jockey.”—Merchant Trav
eler.

The Effect ef Meule.
They were listening to the strains of a hand 

organ, and the word rapturous does but feeble 
justice to the expression on the girl’s face.

As the last note of “Viva Garibaldi” trem
bled on the night air, she fetched her breath 
and said:

George, ho

Sheriff Matson*» Loss of Flesh.
From The Washington Post.

Sheriff Matson of Chicago is said to be in 
bad health, and bis friends are extending 
sympathy for his recent loss of 190 pounds bf 
flesh. What makes the case worse is that the 
flesh adhered to McGangle, who carried it to 
Canada with him.

46 I ' ST*
Clarets.

Mart A Co., 290 Queen-street west, are selling native 
claret from Concordia vineyards, the finest made in 
theDominion,at$3.76 per dozen quarts and*2.40per 
dozen pints. They have also received a consignment 
of BL Julien Claret from Richard Muller Co., one of 
the beat Imported, which will be sold at $5.50 per case 
quarts. They ship to any part of Ontario. 246

i>:i to Mr.T| 
over thee! 
for the bee 
cannot see

/"I ROTE to FLINT—Barristers, Boll

A J. Flint.
G. a LltfDSltY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 

\T« voynneer, etc. Money td lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strect, Toronto.
U T. BECK. Ban Is tor, etc., 64 King-street 
I T . east, corner Leader-lane.__________ 246
TXUGH MACMAHGN. Q.C.. Barrister, etc- 
lx 16 King-street west. 135
1/INGSFOltD, BRbOKE to BOULTON. 

JeX barris to 1*3, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. IL E. 
Kingsford, G. H. C. Brooks, A. C. F. Boul-

pHOGRESSIVK DENTlfiTBY.

EXCURSIONS Jackson,

216(i Manager.
Photography.

—Having completed our Improvements and arranged 
our appliances to our satisfaction we are now turning

at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, for the pur
pose of electing Directors for the ensuing year 
and for other purposes. —

H. E. SUCKLING, -
t Secretory- Treasurer

streot.^foare 9~‘-
OTAlifMERING mid linpedlinonts of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ng specialist. 26 Cbirouce-sanare.___________

srncirio artict.rm._________
tVOCQUEFORT an<T~ Limboi-gor Cheese- 
IV New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 

aalTon. Evaporated Apricots ami CUomos. 
KilkkM to Casio, 145 King-street west, lehr

Return tickets will be issued en 
Aug. *Sth, mil and 30th- _ ..

KINGSTON $1.00.

For the best known methods of saving na
tural teeth and, replacing, those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness In appearance and utlltty, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH. Dental 
burgeon (15 years’ experience In Europe and 
America), offices corner of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, comer of 

Queen-street East Tele-

itbwlout work of the finest and moat artistic brilliancy and 
detail. Onr superior advantages In situation. Instru
ments and general niant of a photo gallery enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
in the world. Call and inspect our work. \ isitors are 
always welcome. Portraits, all sizes, In oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 
specially attended to. H. E. Simpson, success or to 
Notman * Fraser, 41 King east x26

except
ini WtiSTEAMER UKILUA, Captain Me tools, plying bc- 

tween Orillia and 8tmwbsrry Mr ’id, , » >_______
CAPTAIN DENTON’S LINE, Steamers Northern

CANOE AND BOAT ’T' , ’BR8 AND DKALEB8, 
Ontario Cenoe Cfraii/ûI»V-v.1 /'J.&ed), l'etetboro, manu
facturers of all kindfl Oti actum ana canvas boats. 
Send for Cntol<y.

G. kL RLACK, manufacturer of and daalor'jin hosts, 
host supplies and ftsbliy tackle, Orillia, Ont.

W. J. O'UHNBON, ^OHT CARLING, host* In 
Boats supplied to.tourlstr.

HENRY DlTcHBURN, -ROSEAU,

Fort Carling, Fort cocKDUra and winuswoere.
H. E EuË dealer in all TVS of moat, camping 

periiesandresldentesuppiloa, Gravenhurst.
G. E. WHITEN, ORILLIA, O^îT., Fhotogfapher and 

dealer in views.
ftÔDlfeT ROBI&èÔN, ÈRAdKBRtDGE. hiottigra-

^ -----------------

o OTTAWA $5.00.s,e$: never nsa n eroe^e
meeting of.'(he IB

Bat if thing, ufl

ih^s^oT^thfeft

nameroos Inks, ton.
Boulton-avenoe and 
phono 722. 3ti0I)OWALD. DAVlbSON to 

BnrrisLera. Solicitors, 
Masonic Halt Toronto

Wm. M*ODONAr,it 
John A. Patkiison,

K paterson;

Nbbiriea, eta. «to. 
street, Toronta 

J. K. Keun, Q.O. 
Wm. Davidson,

“ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,” MONTREAL $7.00. 
QUEBEC $9.00.

Good to return until Sent. 13th, 
1887. Fust time anil the tlnest 
equipment hi the world.

—Don’t fill the system with quinine, to prevent or 
cure fever and ague. Ayer's Ague Cure is the specific 
for this disease, and leaves no poisons to produce dizzi
ness. deafness, headache, or other disorders._________ d

First Horse^ôOO^second.  ̂$300; third, $200.

$2000 between non-starters.
J DRAWING 19TH SEPT.—RACE 14th, 1887. 

TICKET» **.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

GEORGE CÂRSLAHE, Prop.,
MANSION HOLSK, MONTREAL.

T AWRKNCE to MILLIGAN. BarrlstoisUder.

JAMES PAPE phone 1288Best teeth on rubber 88.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Teieptaone MIS. boat builder and

T A WRENCH 1L BALDWIN, barrister, 
ly 80,1 j£an’ ï0taIîcedn''«î'Ktog’-rireet'wewi be taken not to0. B. Biggs, oop. King and Yonge.The noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply hun 

dredsof choice Hardy and Monthly Roses for 
planting ont, strong vigorous bashes that will 
llowdrall summer. Choice cut flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always on hand. Funeral 

hs on short notice. Telephone 1461 
•t orders promptly.attended la

hfai iJi icili. Stctss and all fsrsign sount tss, 
Caveat a, Trade-Hath a, Copiri^hta, 
Assignments, and all Documents ro
tating to Patente, prepared on the 
ehorteet notie* *V Information 
pertaining to Patenté oSeerfuUy 
given on application. (NQlNEEi'-S, 
Patent Attornege, and Experts In al' 
Patent Ceueoe. - ietaUllJmd 1807. Wiminuiv and hÂrefl

. Toronto Ticket Offices i
110 KINO-STREET WEST. 
SfrYONGE-SIRBBT. •- 
24 YORK-STREET. «-J 

UNION STATION (north side) and North 
Toronto Station. i . ; 4616561

Toronto.
FJIfAsr I AU

A iAÜGÎAMOÜNY^r^rivato^funds^to 
loan on real ostalo, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayj.by, real estate and financial 
agoni, 65 King-streot east, cor. Leador-lanp.

A T 5i AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
r\ Mortgages purchased. W. Hops, 14 
Adeialdfrstreet east._________________________ ■ . '

w I should love to visit

Gronraj W. 1LLRMiDDLB:TON,^HUni(^’ LÔ&2 

Buildings, 28 aod 30 Toronto-street 
mffURIKJCH & TYTLfiR, Barristers, 
iYJL tors, Nolarios. ConVdysneers, etc. Offices, 
56 Cliarch-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone,

wreal
135 JOHN SKITCH, MEÈtHAift 

umlsher, Gravenhurst.
TAILOR and Genu

X
2 LOST OR FOUND. JOHN SHARPE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Graven-

hurst. t ______________ «_______ » ■ -_________
F. D.^aTUBBS, General Stora and Camp Supplies,

!«.’ }orS£n. BOaSEAU, General Store, Ssd’desler
in all kind» of t-anip and store supplie».___________ _
•"Wj'rih.NHÀ; * q6t'.Jé«i»srsl-«tore, Êoacojnre Wd slA 
Mn<l6 uï eupjàlioe, Pure Curling.

JOSEPH S. WAiLLI8, FobT cIaRLINSg, Dealer la 
all kinds of supplies and general groceries< also aaW. 
mill and lumber dealer.

XTIOKTaa:
T OST—Irish (rod) Setter Bitch—tag 2438— 
J j reward ot Dr. Temple's. OF THE

\ LARGK AMOUNT OF MONKY to lend 
A at lo west rates. J. W. G. Warrergr ft 
Son, 25 Toronto-streot.

\EDDISON ELECTRIC
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

r 06T—On Sunday, Ayg. 21. either on Surrey- B|tiwfi^a0,risG,yt:.^S8^ora1«gr'rl,g The Intercolonial fiailway
OF CANADA.

No. 1436. Directors O..I

FAMILIES CHANCINGrn* ORRIS to ROSS, Barristers and 9ollclfora
(^id^M^'lng&reet west^ Toremto.
Ti ff oftHLLIPStopAMEltON. Barristers, 8o- 
Iff ■ lioitora. etc., 17 Toronto^treeL Moncy^to

TtOBERT CHaAlÜS DONALD. Barrister, 
|v Sulicitor, Conveyancer, eto.; money to 

28 Toronto^ tree t, Toronto.
Sad, read «'“Knight, barristore,

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To- 
D. B. UflAD, Q.C.. WALTXB HSA» IL 

IOHT.

I ARGK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of interest; notesdis- 

onunted. Wm. A. Le* to Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company,-10 Ade-
Iftldc-stroet east.

liBad Lookout for George.
From The New York Sun.

Mrs. Hayseed (whose son is at college)— 
George writes that he is taking fencin’ lessons.

Mr. Hayseed—I’m glad o’ that 111 set 
hi* a-diggin’ i>ost holes when be gits home.

Valuable In an Kmergcucjr.
From The New York Sun.

Jack—Is that a valuable ring you’ve got on, 
€his?

Gus—I’ve luinr it up for $75.
Jack—You don’t say so? .
Gus—Yes. Seventy-five times. Dollar each 

time.

VYVBKre is~Mc«AHKiLfiTfanar^ioTÏ
W Chivrellt ^ ___________
TJUOF. DA VID90N, lato of N.Y., Chiropodis 
M and Manicure ; corns, bunions and In
growing nails cured wil bout pain. 71 Yongc- 
Btrcct, corner King. Office liours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; palients received at residence, 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. - .

i S3‘£@“cÙProperty owners are Invited to ' witness an 
exhibition of the ®SBgSSSSSSS

furniture coverings at
The most direct route between the West and 

points on the Lower St. Lawronoo Mid Bale 
i Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for Now 

Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland*-and St. 
Pierre. ; A -
All the Popular Summer Sea Bathing and 

Fishing Resorts of Canada are along 
this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day < 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route. • . ^ - ,

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Itimouski the 
same evening. . . . . ..

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by tïiis routé for 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province, also for ship
ments of grain and produce uitondoo for toe 
European market.

Tickets may bo obtained, and all information

Freight and Possonger Agent, ID itoosin House 
Block, York-slreot, Toronto

XKœr*1 en4arae,e‘
'rirLDB Bl;«s.. BDKK’S FALLS, General store 

afid camp supplies.
FLOD’BAND FBBD-J. w. TBMFLEMÂK 

in all >rin<ia of flour and feed, camps supplied,
Falls.

DK. HAKT’8 HOSF1TAL, HUNT8V1LLK—Inva 
and others requiring good treatment and nurttlng should 
write for parffcnlarn._____________________

t Baviugs]t/l ONE Y TO LOAN in lai^o or small 
If JL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
and personal security, at lowest rates ; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Rooiti 9, Quebec Bank Cham bars,
Toronto-stroet. -______________________________"" •
]A/|ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 und 
lvJi 6* per cent., largo or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
hinuncc Broker. KM Adel aide-street east, sue- 
ooseor to Bar'ion fc Walker,
]i/l ONÊY to loan at 54 ami 1» per oenL C. CL* 
If JL Baines. Estate Agent. À t ’LWonto-gt,

Eddison Electric fire Extinguisher all
des

To-day, on vacant lot In redr of

Central Fire Mali, Lombard-»t.,
AT 4 P.M.. AUGUST 22.

w. i. MURRAY & CO.’S,, Dealer 
, Burk’s It ■ ff.

2G
’v'.'kn o.to:ÏIUlid.MIKr.r VA FT ICI).

ff class man. Apply to Frank Smith & 
Co., Toronto. __L__

». ». LEWIS. A
4 King-street east.

s| tb« BrantUHILTOrT, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-etroetoaet, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. TL Allan, X Shilton, X 
Baird. v:-,r"

cars
oat- refe, hr TaylorI»

DR. HODDBR’SSCHOOL BAGS 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL,

VNDEKTAKBB.
WAR REMOVED TO

WANTED TO RENT.
^J^ANTËD^B^lUngliooeercentrarpaftof 

V v city, 9 rooms; also flu* for light manufuc- 
tn ring purposes. Box 33, World office.

9 1
^jMTTH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 

conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaidestreet east, Toronto 
and Whitby. ''______ ________

IhetffoThe Wltclilns Hoar.
From The Boston Courier.

When the m.mtlo of night o'er the earth is 
an read

And lho sky with its twinkling gems is

Again on the roof of the back yard shed 
The feline solo and chorus is heard.

Then lho neighboring windows are upward

And -white-robed forms through the gloom

And swift from 1 he hands of mwfcalf erased 
Th o showers of boots and bootjacks fly. 

Hushed for awhile arc the lullabies.
And the wrathful people go back to bed;

But ere sweet sleep has sealed their eyes,
Xhe goacert's resumed cm another shed.

you« "jiff ONE Y TO LOAty on mortgago*. endow- 
ItJl monts, life policies and other soouriMoa 
J am ics C. McUkb, Financial Agciit and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-streot. COUGft SU'86 rot in his 

When Is349 STKBF.T.!•»«*
opposite Elm-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
kt^aîxi^—upH^LsTfeit sîrrLïtrsf

U • 131 Jvippincott-sti’cet, has removed to 215
College-strcot, whore all orders will bo punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
and laid. Furniture, new, nnd repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. Allen. ______________

street oast, Toronto.
»«rlU-IAM2; W. CItKELMAN. berrister, 

solicitor, notary public, eto, 17 York 
Cliambera, Toronto-streot, Toronto. '___

Telephone 932.1» H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate. 
Efc, Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agents; reals and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adel aide-street east, Torouto,
Ont., Tolephone No. 141»____________________ __

IkAik TO LOAN on mortgage; 
4 If V If largo or small sums; inter

est fow* terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home 9 a vnros and Loan Company, 72 Church-

for
IH G BEAT VARIETY AT OAT CAKE,

REAL SCOTCH MAKE.

ISC. PEB DOZEN.

that when 
amount, 4\80 YONGE, NEAR KING-ST.

JOHN P.lfl^KENNA,
» too lunch as WM 

the differeVo» i 
and Cauadawsi 
SMuisfed. He

smrr y a macutwka.__________

All kinds ot sewiug inuciUnes repaired. 
oUai fetU. eUk. at 41 Queen-suoet

UNION MEDICINti CO’f.lM^

Proprietors. ‘Toronto, Ont. 1 weSL

“• ‘’“^^^rint-ndefe Bold Crernrberc. Friee t*» ihm! 50c.

T11IS Cti JsrfliMi AdelaldeStreet.Importer, Wholesale and Retail street, Toronto
:>\
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